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Selectmen's Meeting

December 29, 1981

Present: James Jeffers, Paul DeSimone, Paul Mitchell
Administrative Assistant Jeffrey Nutting.

Signed warrant and reviewed correspondence

Drew two jurors for Civil and Criminal Sesssion on Jan.
Joiin Powers and David Berset

Accepted with regret resignation of Gas Inspector
Joseph Niebla for health reasons.

Signed waiver for re-bid of Cable TV

Approved budget submitted by Council on Aging. Unanimous

Approved budget submitted by Memorial Committee

Approved budget submitted by Animal Control Officer

Approved budget of Town Counsel

Posponed approval of budget of Industrial Development
committee pending additional information

Approved budget submitted by Historical Commission

Approved permit for Linda Heisler to solicit for
Avon Products.

Took further action on police sgts appointments,

voted to recind action taken by Board on December
Id to create two permanent and one acting sgts post,
(see excerpt from minutes of meeting).
(2 in favor Mitchell and DeSimone, Jeffers opposed)
Vote to recind; Unanimous

7:00

27:10

7:30

7:35

8:30

9 th

Moved to create a permanent (one) sgts post and
two acting sgts post from existing list
provision that an additional permanent post be
created from the two acting after budget has been
determined
supply names for the new permanent and acting list
for promotion. Jeffers seconded by DeSimone. Unanimous

Move to promote acting sgt. Robert Saleski to permanent
sgt. made by DeSimone seconded by Mitchel..Vote unanimous

Move to promote officer Richard Malo to acting sgt.
and to continue officer Salvatore Spataro as acting
sgt. made by DeSimone seconded by Mitchell vote unanimous

with● ● ● ●

also new list for 1983 are to

Board voted to appoint Margaret Tighe as parking clerk
for the Town of Medway.

9:30

respectfully si^itted



*

Sub/ec^: l/o-te tak^.n on Ve,ce,mbtA. 15,1981 /ie.oafLd^ng Sgt^i.
poAt6 by tke. BoaA.d of^ StltcLtmzn

,,.That the BoaAd Setectmen create
two peAmanent and one acttng Sgt^. po^t4

Mottont
by
Mttckett
Seconded
by
VeStmone

Vote:
Mttchett
VeStmone
JeiieAA

tn ^avoA
in ^avoA
opposed [de^iAed two peAmanent no acting)

7



Selectmen's Meeting

12/22/81

Present: Paul DeSimone, James Jeffers,Paul Mitchel
Administrative Assistant, Jeffrey Nutting

Signed warrants reviewed correspondence7:00

Approved budgets:7:30

Building Code of Appeals
Moderator
ZBA

Fin/com
Capital Improvemt.
Town Accountant

Board of Registrars
Wire Inspector
Big. Inspector
Gas Inspector
Tree Agent
Moth Agent
Sealers of Weignts and Measurers

Board met with Officers Richard Malo, Robert

Saleski, and Salvatore Spataro for interviews
for police sergeant.

Following interviews Board decided to table
decision until December 29 at 8:30.

9:00

Respectfully submitted,

Jeanne Pinknam



Selectmen Meeting

12/15/81

Present:James Jeffers, Paul Mitchell, Paul DeSimone,
Administrative Assistant, Jeffrey Nutting.

Signed warrants reviewed correspondence7:00

Met with memoers of DPS,Sabin, Rice, Wilson,Hoban
Higgins, Flanerty, Heavy and Guyette.
Status report from all departments no cruical
problems.

7:20

Met witii Mr and Mrs. Richard Gaddis, owners
of Little Robot, for renewal of 1982 permit
for pin-ball macnines. Gaddis's would like
to increase number ofmacnines from current

12 to 20. Selectmen^was too soon for sucn a
alarge increase. Selectmen Mitchell motioned
for permit to increase to 16 seconded by Selectmen
DeSimone. Vote unanimous.

7:50

Gaddis's would like to have hours inreased
and were referred to ZBA.

Selectmen Met witn Officers Malo, Saleski
and Spataro to nave them sign the Civil Service
Forms indicating they were interested in applying
for tne sergeants position

8:10

Board met with Chief of Police to discuss the

sgt. appointment. Following the discussion the
motion was made "that the Board of Selectmen

create two permanent and one acting Sgts. posts"
motion made by Mitcnell, seconded by DeSimone.
Vote: Mitchell in favor, Desimone in favor, Jeffers
opposed (desired two permanent , no acting.)

9 :0U

The Board also took action on a Grievance procedure.,
filed by Officer Robert Roj§e with regard to a
midnight shift request which had been denied by his
Cnief.

as a temporary shift while Officer Retecki was away
at State Police Academy, and not meant to be permanent.After
A review of the request and a discussion with the
Cnief the Board, unanimously voted to deny the grievance.

Cnief indicated tnat shift had been given

A motion was made by Selectmen DeSimone regarding
the revokeing of the license of theElm Club which failed
for lack of support.

10:00

respectfully submitted,

Jeanne Pinkham



Selectmen's Meeting

12/

Present: James Jeffers, Paul Mitcnell, Paul JeSimone
Jeffrey Jutting, Administrative Assistant

Board convened after special town meeting.7:30

Hear reporc of Cable TV members Chairman Richard
O'Leary, L. Carrucci, V. Robertson witn regard
CO implementing rules and regulations for the
new re-ijidding process.
Counsel and members of the committee to proceed
as soon as possible "without delay".

Selectmen instructed To

8:30

wn

Met with Fiii/Comm Chairman Ernestine Hoban and
members of tne finance comiaettee. Springer ,Bozanowski
to discuss guidelines for setting tne budget for

Bases on several unknown factorscoming year,

3:4 j

tne fin/com agreed to place tne matter on their
agenda for further discussion wnich would be supplemented
oy information for review from the selectmen's office.

TnisMet witn representatives of the Elm Club,
meetiiig a follow-up on the one neld on December 1,
1931, whereby the Club had requested a transfer
of Club Management from MaryAnn DiMinico to Barbara
Eisner. Ms. DeMinico would be leaving the state.

9 :00

Presented at tiiis meeting was evidence of Club's
Corporate status, and legal responsiblies witn re
gard to taxes. Attorney's Ficco and
tne Club and Town Counsel Abraham Handverger represented
tile Town of Medway. Also in attendance was Attorney
Jonn Daley representing Mr. Robert Heavy anabutter to
to tne Club. iir. Heavy and surrounding neighbors
had presented to the selectmen a signed petition opposing
tne renewal of tne Club license. Also in attendance

were approximately 3U residents wno expressed voice
votes in favor of the license renewal.

represented

After discussion and review of material and hearing

botn Objections to and for tne renewal, the Board took
the following action:

Request for management transfer from
Ms DiArnico to Ms. Eisner... unanimous

Request for renewal of license, moved by
Selectmen Jefferes, seconded by Selectmen
DeSimone..oppposed by Mitchell..Vote 2/1
approved.

'ully, submittedRespec"^

Jeanne Pinknam
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continued: 12/1/82 Selectmen's meeting

Discussed responsiblity of insurance regarding
out-of-town police officers working detail in
tne town of Medway. According to Chief Lambirth
no set rule. Concensus of tne Board was that the

sending town was responsible, (based on general
mutual aid agreements).

10:20

10:30 Adjorned.

Respectfully submitted.

Jeanne Pinknam



Selectmen meeting

11/24/81

Present: Paul Mitcnell, Paul DeSimone, James Jeffers.
Administrative Assistant, Jeffrey Nutting.

Signed warrants and reviewed correspondence7:00

Signed Anticipated Tax Notes $800.00..Unanimous7:10

7:30 Took action on petition of two Medway School
teacners, laid-off. .and later re-hired to have
their B/C and B/S paid during tne interim time.

Selectmen voted not to nonor payment.Unanimous

Also recommended tnat a standard policy regarding
payments of this nature be drawn up.

Tne Doard of Selectmen appointed Mary Liscombe
to the Historical Commission Unanimous

7 :30

Tne Board granted Elson Eldridge of 7 Sun Valley
Drive a business permit to operate as an advertising
consultant setting up seminars and conferences
wnich iie would operate from his home. The permit
was granted witn usual restrictions regarding
parking, traffic, and advertising. Unanimous.

The Board discussed departmental matters with Chief
Lambirth including the possible purchase of a new
dictapiione for the dispatchers desk at a cost of
$12,U00.

7

8 :1d

Board met witn Cable TV members to discuss waived

nearing and proceed for a new application under the
similiar procedures used by the Town of Marshfield
At this time the Board accepted the resigned of Ms.
Yonda from the committee and complimented her on
her contributions to the extensive work accomplished by
committee.

8:20

Following a brief announcement of John Bergamini's
retirement, tne Board voted that the position would
not be filled at this time Unaminous

0 :U0

Respectfully submitted,

Jeanne Pinkham



Selectmen's Meeting

11/10/1981

Present:Paul Mitchell, James Jeffers, Paul DeSimone
Jeffrey Nutting, Administrative Assistant.

Review warrants and sign correspondence.7:00

Met with Frederick Hayes,Gamewell Co.,
and Mr. Parella and Mr. Rivard of the

Town of Medway's Industrial Development Committee.

7:30

Discussed status of land taking for the

development of new Gamewell building in
Oak Park area off Granite Street.

Jeffrey Nutting, reported that Mr. Tortella,
owner of a small parcel of land necessary
to the development of road into the
new
since
now

industrial area had changed his mind
meeting with the selectmen and was

asking additional money for the land.

The selectmen voted to instruct Town Counsel

Abraham Handverger to take the
domain

to be signed by Thursday November 12

Also instructed a letter be sent to Gamewell

by the Board of Selectmen approving permission
for the contraction of new road ...as provided
under Statute #12lA....Unanimous

land by eminen

U

t
to be file by Friday November 13 and

nanimous

Board also requested that the plans under 12lA
indicate future expansion in the area. The
IDC will act as the corporation for the construction.

Tenative time frame:Contract Selection-February,
Road Construction March Building Construction,April.

Met with Cheif Lambirth..discussed..unlicensed dogs
would start media campaign to get response before
taking legal action.

Selectmen DiSomae made a motion to install propane

gas on cruisers... failed for lack of second.

Board anoanced that effective immediately solicting

permits must be applied for in writing and new forms
would be provided....unanimous

8:00

1-



selectmen's minutes continued...11/10/1981

At 9:25 the Board of Selectmen voted to go into
executive session to discuss pending litigation
regarding Cablevision. Mr. O'Brien

Request to have the town follow example of
Marshfield where by the license was revoked and
reopened for bid.

Processes to be shortend for rebidding purposes.

Board of selectmen instructed Town Counsel to
negotiate with Rollins unanimous..vote...

Executive session adjorned at 9:50 p.m.

Meeting resume in open session at 10:00 p.m.
and the Board of Selectmen took action on the
following items:

Petition of Boston Edison for telephone poles
on Cassidy Land and Milford Street.

to hold appointments of Gary Jacobs and Margaret
Perkins to Conservation until next session.

respectfully submitted.

Jeanne Pinkham



Selectmen's Minutes
11/3/81

Present:Paul Mitchell, Paul DeSimone, James Jeffers
Jeffrey Nutting, administrative assistant

7 :00 Reviewed correspondence and signed warrants

7:10 Selected Jurors for 1st in January for Civil
and Criminal Session..Michael O'Donnell
and John Marsh.

Heard peititions from representatives of
Fernandes and Cumberland for the installation
of video machines in local stores.

7:30

Selectmen Jeffers was not in favor of placing
machines in food stores. Selectmen DiSimone
agreed. Also Mr. Mitchell believed that
having the machines throughout the town was
not beneficial to the community and the current
method of having them restricted to one area
was primary to keep strict control and supervision
of the operation.

Petition of Fernandes...denied unanimous vote.

Petition of Cumberland..denied unanimous vote.

Met with Mr. Norton regarding a petition by
residents for additional school busing.

7:45

8:00 Meeting adjorned to conduct hearing for a
transfer of licquor license for Farley's
Restaurant to Sammy D's. Approved by Board..Unanimous

Meeting resume with Mr. Norton and issue
of busing. ..Selectmen repored that they understood
the request, but were concerned as to where the funds
would come from, but agreed to have article
for votoers to decide placed on the special town
meeting on December 8th.

Met with Town Treasurer Frederick Lee to sign
Grant Agreement from United States Department of
Agriculture/Farmers Home Administration for water/
sewer funds estimated cost of $9,009,000. grantee
to finance $8,313,000 and to receive a sum not to
exceed $695,000...Approved unanimously by the
Board of Selectmen ..signed by James Jeffers, Chairman.

8:10

8:50

1-



Selectmen's minutes
11/3/81 continued

In other action the Board of Selectmen

requested Town Counsel to seek deed
from Mr. Dunabiere given to the Conservation
Commission.

approved schedule of mail delivery as
worked out by Town Clerk.

appointed Daniel Yasi of 8 Long Meadow Lane
as a member of the finance committee..unanimous vote...

denied petition of two former employees
who requested that their Blue Cross and Blue
Shield be paid while they were unemployed by
by the town and later rehired,
felt that since both parties had collected
unemployment, they were not entitled to payment.
Denied...unanimous...vote...letter to be
sent to Superintendent Gawys..indicating position.

Selectmen

awarded oil bids: Diesel/Holliston Oil, #2 to
Holliston Oil, regular oil to Nydam Oil.
Unanimous

approved gas permits with the stipulation that
the streets not be opened after December 1st.

directed that a letter be sent to Richard Choate
acknowledging his resignation from the Conservation
Commission and thanking him for his hard work,
for signature by all three selectmen

Approved permits for work by induatial concerns
on Veteran's day....unanimous

Respectfully, submitted.
\

Jeanne Pinkham
Secretary
Board of Selectmen

2-



Szlzctm^n'^ Me.o,tX.ng

Szpte.mb^fi 22, 1981

?A.^AZnt: Paul MZtc.h^tZ, Paul Vo,Slmovit, Jame4
Admlnl6t^atlve. A66l&tayit, Nutting.

The. boaAd A.zvlewe.d coA.A.e-6ponde.nc^ and signed
loaAAant^.

The BoaA,d mtt with Angelo Sla, 18 Main Stn.eet,
^egaKdlng cleaning up hl6 garage pfiopeKtg and
to ”.&how cau^e why kl^ Cla44 IT licence should
not be Aevoked". M/l. Sla explained that the
bu4lne44 wa4 undeA. new management and they had
almost ^lnl4hed cleaning up the pAopefity and that
It would continue thl4 way. He al40 agreed to
move hl4 displayed caA.6 back fAom the Aoad.
Selectmen ^elt the l46ue wa6 Ae4olved,

The PoaAd met with Ma. ToAtoAella owneA of
pAopeAty In the Oak OAove section which the
town wa6 de4lAlou6 of acqulAlng In oAdeA to
build a Aoad to open an Jndu4tAlal AAea.
NeltheA the SoaAd of Selectmen oA Ma. ToAtoAella
weAe InteAehted In acqulAlng the land by eminent
domain. AfteA 4ome dl4aa44lng and baAgalnlng
an agAeed pAlce of $1700. wa4 deteAmlned. upon
by both paAtle6. A foAmal vote wa4 taken and
the SoaAd of Selectmen unanlmouAly agAeen to
puAchaAe a paAcel of land In the Oak OAove
section of Medway foA the 4tim of $1 700. thl4
to Include all land within that paAcel.

The BoaAd voted unanlmou6ly to enteA Into Executive
6e64lon with Sgt. AAthuA Mill to dl4cu64 peAAonal
ma.tteA4 Aelatlng to hl4 employment.

The BoaAd Aeconvened and met with Town TAea4uAeA
PAedeAlck Lee and membeA4 of the SeweA SoaAd. It
wa6 agAeed that all conceAned with funding of the
4eweA pAOject would attend a meeting on SeptembeA
30th at 11:30 In Eo4ton with the EmeAgency Finance
Committee.

The BoaAd met with planning EoaAd membeA4 GeoAge Lee
AlbeAt MaA4h, to vote on Aeplaclng a vacancy on the
planning boaAd. Name-& submitted foA con^ldeAatlon
weAe (iUlllam Pombal^kl of 35 Ol4en ClAcle by Selectman
Paul Mitchell, and Stanley CeAel by Planning BoaAd
membeA Alphonso MaA4h. Foa Pombal4 kl weAe Mitchell
VlSlmone, JeffeA4, Lee. Ma. MaA4h abstained.

Ma. (lUlllam RombalAkl wa4 appointed to fill the
vacancy foA one yeaA.

7:00

7:15

7:30

8:04

9:00

9:15
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Szpttmbtfi 22, T9^I

othzK matlMi thz SoaAd vote-d-. to appoint Etlwaad Shaugkncii^

to finance con,mlttcc,gavc Pf 5''®^'^
an auction at lldch OaJiagc on Octohen. 17tk (Aom  9 to 5 p.

In

m.

The Boaxd aUo gave Town Couniel A
expend up to $5000.00 In settlement oj the Fox Ca.se .
lccoH.dlng to Handve^gen. this muld be matched by the

Unanimous vote.Insurance company.

AUo dlicuiAed wai Uiae of
In the paocea of aeUgnlng faom '
According to Ma. Handveagea, Honald had accepte
aaealng woak faom the Boaad of Sewea Comm^ii-com
evidently wai unawaAe that th^i eoatd be ®
^rt^eAeA*" and wai aeilgnlng upon teahn-eng wo ah

H

dlicuiilon aaoie ai to whethea h.ti ia ^ j., , withheld
d

e

one foa the Boaad of Bewea aHouW be w.cthheta.
The Boaad decided that a ttttea would be
Handveagea Inviting him to attend an
lAon oat the paoblemi to the matal concean of all.

The ZoaKd met with Police
aoutlne departmental matters.

Chle^ Lamblrth and discussed

eetlng adjorned at 11 *90 p.m.m

REspect^ully submlttedi

Jeanne Plnkham



Se-^ec^men’4 Mee^^ng

P^ZAtnt: Jame.6 Paul VZS^mom, Paul Mitchell
AdmlnZ^tAatlv^ A46l6tant ^^uttZnci,

Tfie EoaAd met lotth Toivn CleAk fAanc.t6 Vonovan
and dAzw name4 foA the CAlmtnal and Civil Session
CouAt on OctobeA 30, Warner dAawn weAe: Joan OJlll
0^ Blll6 StAeet and Thomas tuc-fec, Waumfeeag StAtet,

Tfie BoaAd met with. Samuel Katz o^ MaA6 PaAgalnland
who AequeAted Aelocatlon o^ a 6lgn aA the
Sank blocked the view hlA building. The^^unanlmouAlt/
gAanted peAmlAAlon ^oA the Aelocatlon o^ hlA Algn
aA a AeAult o^ the haAdAhlp he had encounteAed with
contAuctlon Off a new building.

7:00

7:10

The SoaAd met with the membeAA o^ the VPS: Hoban,
WllAon,Sabin, Pice, Heavy, HlgglnA and Town TAeaAuAeA
PAedeAlck Lee, StatuA AepoAtA weAe given by dept,
headA, AdmlnlAtAatlve aAAlAtant AepoAted on the
coAt Off acqulAlng a time clock (appAoxlmately $250. uAed}
He waA InAtAucted to keep looking until a leAA expenAlve
model waA ^ound. A dlAcuAAlon waA held AegaAdlng
compenAatlan time, with Ma, Sabin making a motion
and unanlmouAly adopted by the membeAA, that town employeeA
henceioAth would not Aecelve compenAatlon ^OA attending
con^eAenceA at AegulaA boaAd oA depaAtment head meetlngA.
VlAcuAAlon waA alAO held with AegaAdA to the iOateA
PeglAtAaA AalaAy account, TAanA^^eAed to the wateA dept,
on a total ba4-t4 becauAe o^ 2/1/2 /Aom the tAeaAuAeAA
0 /i^lcejUn adjuAtment will he made to make the houAA
compatible with the budget of the depaAtmentA Ahe woAkA
/oA. MembeAA dlAcuAAed the need /oa membeAA o/, the S^eweA
SoaAd to attend a meeting with the State SmeAgency Plnance
Committee. TAeaAuAeA Lee Aald thlA waA ImveAatlve l^
OAdeA to get appAoval of Bond Council. SeweA SoaAd felt^
thlA waA an ImpoAltlon aA they had attended AeveAal meetlngA
In the paAt. The admlnlAtAatlve aAAlAtant waA InAtAucted
to eAtabllAh the neceAAaAy pAoceduAeA AequlAed to achieving
the funding by Selectmen.

7:30

In otheA matteAA the SoaAd Aecelveda AepoAt fAom PepAeAentatlve
MaAle PaAente AegaAdlng cuAAent leglAlatlon,

l/oted to deny a AequeAt foA a peAmlt to have pin ball machlneA
at VeAandez SupeA HaAket, feeling It waA not In the beAt InteAeAt
of the town.



page 2

looted unan-Cmou-A-t^ to appotnt J^ZckaAd Cenedetfa and Oeh.fitj
lijdon a& membe^6 oj( the AnrfeA.4on Sc^ioo-^ Committee

The BoaA.d met with Chtei lamblfith to dt6ta66 departmental
matter-^. Chiei announced that a request had been
Aent to CtvU Serlvtce lor a Sgt, lilt lor one opeK^tug.
Chlel alio reportithat the radloi were In need ol repaA^r
and that he ould put a requeit In lor the Capital
Improvement Budget,

meeting adjorned at 10:30

P.eipectlull^ lubmltted:

Jeanne Vlnhham



Stltc.tmtYi' 1 Me.ztZng
9/8/8J

PAz-6ent: PaaZ VeSZmone., Paul MX,tch.e.tl, Jamzi
a.dmX.yijL6tXatZve. a6A^6tant 3tf^^K0.y \^ixtti.ng

7:00 The 'Booifid. ^euXewerf coA./Le4ponrfence anrf 6igntd
waKA.CLnts.

Announcement made, that a6 Oct 1, Vk Jo4e
Pab^ena would e6tabll6hed a practice, oi general
medicine. In the Town o/] Medwag,

A letter submitted bg Sgt, FA.edeA.lck Paulette o^
Police VepaA.tment A.egaA.dlng an InteApeA-tatlon o^
hl6 4alaA.y 6cale wa6 A.etuKned with no dl6cu66lon
with the advl60A.y that the ̂ eque^t be 4ent thA.ough
pA.opeA. channels»

The BoaA.d rft4cu44erf the po64>lble conveA.Al:on o^
the police cA.ul6eA.6 to ga^ {pA.opane], Wo decision
at thl4 time.

The boaA.d advised the administrative assistant to
notify the Planning BoaA.d that a joint meeting would
be held on SeptembeA. 22, to fill the vacany on the
planning boaA.d,

The meeting adjoA.ned at 8:30 p,m.

A.espectfully submitted

\\ia.

Jeanne Plnkham



ii Mee-t^ng

vn.zitn.t-. Jamti VtStmont, Abitnt VaaZ UZithttl.
Adm^nX-^tfLCLtZvo. A4.fi/CA-tan-t, Wtctt-cng.
Stc.A.ztaxt^ Jeanne PZnkham, on yaeai-con,
taken M/t. Uatttnq.

AUnateA

Soafid reviewed co^xe^pondence and signed waK^ant6.7:00

BoaKd met lotth Joseph Gultotta^ ?9 Ettt6 A.ega.fidtng
an appointment to the finance committee.^ Pollow^ng
a rf/CACU.AA-con oj5 Gattotta quatiftication6
toaA unan-cmouA-t^ appointed to the finance eomm-cttee
{^ofi a tvoo yean, tenm.

The Soand met with Pobent GaddU, ownen oi the little
Stone on Holliiton Stneet who waA Aeefe-cng a penm4..t
to openate a pin~ball machine gameA establishment
in an ajoining stone. The BoaA.rf ne^enned Mn. Gaaa-cA
to the Z.B.A.

7:95

7:10

The Boand met the membens o{^ the VVS, P^ce, Heavy,
Wilson, and pensonnel t^ank Vlahenty, Bned SA,bley
Vianmuid Higgins, The discussion centened on the
need ^on installation of a waten ma^cn on M^lfond
Stneet fon the Gdmewell TnrfuAta/cat Development,
Also discussed by the membens was the agneement to

penfonmance evaulations fon fiscal S2 as pnepaneduA e

7:30

by MMA.

Tn othen mattens the boand issued a penm^t fon the A,nstallatA,on
of automatic amusement device in the Uedway House of y<.zza.
Also voted by the Boand was an Auctioneen s license to Loua.s
Vlacella of 195 Summen St, Merfway.

clock and that
The Boand also agneed to punchase a tA.me tn hz>
unden centain conditions town vehicles would be at-towecf lo be

additional compensation would be paidtaken home and that no
to VPS employees unless cleaned finst.

Jeffney Nutting
Administnative Assistant



'4 MEET! W(?

S/n/SI

PfL^^ant: Jamz6 Paul MltzhzU,^ Paul VzSlmonz
Jzi^zxif fiattying, a.dm^n^6tn.atZvz aA^'i^tant

BoaA.d A.zvZzvo coA,A,Z6pondzncz and 6^gnzd wa^^ants
By ananlmouA votz thz following appointments WZAZ
madzi

7:00

James Oliver., Ptofienee Caxacel, Joan Vesmaxals,
and Cathen.lne l^aKpky to the Anden.son Sekoot
Study committee»

Paul GKlem Jfi., to the Zoning SoaA.d o^ Appeals,
{/eAn Poblnson as the Planning Board's Represent
ative to the Conservation Committee,

Board met lolth Park Commission Joseph O'Hara and ̂
fred Slbleu 0/ the VPS to discuss the use oj a time

Selectmen /eel there Is need /or Sibley
to use one. However, Commissioner O'^'Hara and Sibley
disagreed. The administrative assldtant was directed
to look Into the cost 0/ acquiring a clock, tn other
related matters It wasdetermlned that the one hour
lunch break Including travel time and that no town
vehicles would be used /or private transportation or
parked at any time on private property.

clock.

7: 3 0

Board met with Sewer Commissioners Sab^cn and Rice
nd Town Accountant Louise Redding regarding estabUshA^ng

untlng procedures /or the two boards that would
a
acco

8:00

run parallel.

8:30 The board met In executive session with Mark Fitzsimmons
to discuss the status 0/ the Thlbeault case. This
In/ormatlon was an update and no new In/ormatlon was
Introduced.

9:00 The board met In open session with the Chle/ 0/ Police
to discuss departmental matters

In other matters the Board established Sept,
date /or the special town meeting, and voted unanimously
to accept the gl/t 0/ a mlnl-bus /rom John Peters 0/ the
Medway Manor Hurslng home to be used as a mobile umt by
the Police Vepartment Crime d'atch team.

Meeting ad

Jeanne Plnkham
Secretary

10 as the

jorned at 10:30 p.m.



SELECTMEW'a meetiwg
vnf%^

M>cna<e4:

PKe.6^nt: Jame4 Paul MZtc.ktll, Paul PeS^cmonc
AdmZnZ^tKatZve. A^i^Atant, hlatting.

7:00 p.m. Tfie 6oa/irf ^ev^ewerf co-t>>ie-6po«rfence anrf 4-tgned
^5/$109,$4B.30,/^5a $29,72^.42, 4Sb/$1,639.36,

The. boa^d dZ6na66^d itfiztt lighting A.emoverf ow
HjightcLvid and Cottage St^tzt by Ed^ion Co.
wkZch wa6 unknown by the. boaA.d.1S weae Azmoved
0^ wkZch 7 wJitt be Aeplaced. The boaAd stated
that (Aom heAeontn the polity wilt be to hold
a publlt keaAlng pAloA to any Aemoval oi 6tAeet
lights.

7:1Sp. m. The boaAd met with Ha. HuAhnltk AegaAdlng a ^Inal
decision on hl6 appointment a6 a bonded constable
In the Town o^ Hedway. Vote: oppoilhg.JiA. Hu^hnltk
appointment, Ma. Mitchell and Ma, VeSlmone, Vote:
In ^avoA 0|5 M/l. Mu^hnlck appointment, Ma. Je^^eA^.

7:30 p.m. The boaAd adjoAned bAle^ly to have tkelA pletuAe-i
taken with Gamewell 0^^lclal6 who gifted the town
with a new flAe alaAm unit.

7:4$ p.m. The boaAd met with membeA6 of the VPS. Ma. Sabin, Heavy
Pice, O^HaAa, Sutton, Higgins,Sibley, and PlateAty

Sabin AepoAted that SeweA Easements weAe done and
August I was the taAget date foA opening the stAeets

VeSlmone AepoAted that Public meeting would be held
on August 19th Aelatlve to the Black Swamp InteAcepteA.

0*HaAa AepoAted that the PaAk pAogAam was pAogAesslng
well with no pAoblems. Vlscusslon conceAnlng Ma. Sibley's
compensatoAy time. As town has somewhat flexible policy
a study would be made to establish a set pAoceduAe.

Button, AepoAted that the Planning BoaAd had tuAned down
a Aecent pAellmlnaAy sub-dlvlsion as a Aesult of Inadequate
wateA Supply. Vlscusslon aAose as to whetheA this measuAe
would stand with the membeAS of the PPS feeling fuAtheA
InfoAmatlon would be necessaAy. A tenatlve meeting was
to be scheduled between the BoaAd of Health, WateA BoaAd
and Planning BoaAd foA Tuesday August S, foA fuAtheA dlsausslon.

Higgins Aevlewed cuAAent highway pAojects. Selectmen



pag^ 2

M^nute.^: 7f2Sfg1

conce/tnerf about fZA.e acce44 at Fe/tanrfez.

In othe.a matte.A.4 the BoaA.d:

VZ4cu46ed B^ookztde Garage and tt’4 legal
status with Chlei Lambl/ith^ Al60 u6e oi propane (ok cKul^eK^,

Voted to e6tabll6h a leven peKion eommlttee
to Inveitlgate the (utuKe u-ie o( the
AndeK6on School,

select (ouK membeK6 o( the community (ok
the JVC

appoint two additional membeK6 to the
(In/comm, (llllng vacaneleA.

appoint with the Planning boaKd an additional
peKion to the boaKd to Keplace Mk. Wilson
who ha.6 Ke^lgned.

The meeting adjoKned at 10:1S

Pe6pect(ully iubmlttedt

Jeanne Plnkham



Se.l^ctme.n*
7/U/Sl

P/te4en^: Paul MZtcht-(,ZJame.6 Paul VtSZmom, on vacation
^dmZnZ^tfiatZvt A66Z.&tant. . NattZng,

- EoaA.d mo.t Jie.vZtwtd c.o/L^a4ponrfence and 6Zgno,d waKAant^ .

SoaAd mei wZth ^Uokaet Ha6hnZck, con.&tabtt ^Aom IRZtlZ6,
Ma» Hu.6hnZc.k Ae.qaz.ittd appointment ai ^\edway comtabte
citing the need ^oA iomeone who kai the ahitity to
aie a gun and fianrftu/^4 . He stated that theAe utas
iu^^icient woAk ^oA both Mas, Po-66 oua ZocaZ conitafft^
and himieZ^. SeZectman MitcheZZ expAessed conceAn
AegaAding the need ^oa ^oAce in civiZ matteAS, The
Aequest was taken undeA advisement by the SoaAd,

7:00

7:15

SoaAd met with Ma. Ness a pAivate- pZanning coniaZtant
with Aega.Adi to the fatuAe use o^ the AndeASon SchooZ.
An catZine AepoAt on ^iZe in the SeZectmen*i o^{,ice
was pAesented by I'less diAecting a couAse o^ action
and vaAioai aZteAnativei ^oA the use o^ the schooZ.
Ma. Ness's ... .ano^^iciaZ Aecommendation at this stage
woaZd be to maAket the pAopeAty ^oa housing in oAdeA
to achieve the pAo(itabZe use. HoweveA, he stAongZy
Aecommended that the SeZectmen appoint a study gAoup
to Zook into the vaAious aZtcAnatives and that he wouZd

Estimated consuZtant ̂ ee
Ma. Ness

be gZad to woAk with the gAoup.
wouZd be the vicinity of ?7000 to 8000.

7:30

aZso Aecommended that a tenent be found immediateZy ̂
in OAdeA that the baiZding not be subject to vandaZism.

The BoaAd met with Town Accountant Louise Redding
AegaAding the payment of Zongivity benefits to poZice
depaAtment peASonneZ. Nas, Redding stated that by paying
the men at the beginning of the fiscaZ ueaA, the town
wouZd not be foZZowing pAopeA fiscaZ budgeting. SeZectmen
stated that in view of the fact that this has been an^

oing poZicy, the pAoceduAe wouZd be continued untiZ
time as a cZaAification couZd be made with PdZice

Association and wouZd be defined at the beginning of the
next fiscaZ yeaA.

The BoaAd met with RobeAt SaZeski of the poZice association
and given a AepoAt on the situation AegaAding the payment
of Zongivity to the men.

on-
suei

8:00

8:30



2-

Stlzctmtn mztt^ng
7f14fSl

c.ontZnae.d:

The, BoaA.d met wZth Cfi^e^ LambZ^th on de,paA,tmentat
ma.ttzA,6 wh^ch ,inc,tadzd the deeZ^ton on tongZvZty
payments. ChZti xepoKted that anoi^iZelat tiepofit^
on the outcome o^ the Sgt, Te^t tafzen December, had
come back loZth (4) oif the patA,oZman pa/>.6tng: SpataA.0
Mato, Sate^k, and Ro/ee,

The Boa^d voted to have Chte^ Lambt^th and WalteK
Johnson jointly iefive a-4 ience vteweKi ^oh. the Town.

8:45

In othe^ bu6lne44f the Boa^d took:

UndeA con&ldefiatlon the xeque6t by Gamewell Co.
to woKk with the Town'6 JVC. Selectme.n would
^eek to ^Znd active membe^.6 to j,lll the vacancy,

action to 6et aside a week In October, as the
7nteAnatlonal yeah. ^oh. Disable ?eh.sons. Also
h.ead and accepted h.epoh.t on the local level ^h.om
town^s h.eph.esentatlve Rosemah,y Huh.ley.

Voted not to suppoh,t Koh-j^olk County Hospital.

meeting adjoKned at 10:00 p,m.

h.espectj,ully submitted:

0 OL't^'-vulL

Jeanne Plnkham
Sech.etah.y



Se,le.ctmzn*6 Meeting

6/30J81

pJLe.6cnt: JameA Je.ifeA.6, Paat MZtchcZZ, Paut VcSZmone.,
admZn^tAatZve. a^^l6tant, Je.f fAe.g NuttZng.

7:00 p.m. Signed WafiKanU, fLtvlo,WQ,d co^t^e^ponrfcwce,
maae additional annual appolntmznt6.

7:T5 p.m. Me< with Town Cltxk Paancl6 Donovan to daaw
juKon.6 ioa l^t Monday In August. Criminal and
Civil Session,

7:30 p.m. The. boaad me,t with Mjl. Wzlma to dlAcu^A
Te.6tlmonlal be.lng glv&n foa Sol.Michael Matondl
In Mllfoad.

Jn othca action the boaxd:

- held up the appointment of the Memorial Committee
to vealiy name selection on submitted ll^t.

- awarded the Ga6 conve^^lon oi the Town Hall
to PackeA CommeAclal Con^tAuctlon Co. of Boston
at a bid pju.ee of $2955.00

- to plant taee^ a6 a boAdea at the Oakland PaAk
Ma. Mitchell opposed, DlSlmone

Ma. Mitchell conceAned the
to defuse nol^e.
and JeffeA6 In favoA.
tAeei may die ai a Ae^ult of late planting.

meeting adjoAned at 9:30 p.m.

Respectfully submitted:

0
Jeanne Plnkham



Stle.c.trmn*6 Mte.tX.ng
6/23fSI

PfLt.6e.nt: Paul MXtchtlt, Jamt6 Jt^^tfL6, Paul VtSXmont
a.dmXnX6tfiatXvt a66X6ta.nt, Jt^fity MattXng ,

Tht bocLfid fLtvXtMtd c.ofifLt6pondtnct, 6tgntd
lOCL/LA.ant6 .

7:00 p.m.

Mtt wXtfi EdwaAd Ptafidon o( tht Jn6uAanct
CompXtttt, StZtctmtn MXtchttl txpfit66td
hX6 dX6tfLt66 <Lt not btXng pfit6tnttd u)Xth
an analy6t6 tht txttnt covtfiagt tht
town ha6 Xn pufttha6Xng tht potXty pfititnttd
by Mfi. Pta/idon. PottowXng a dX6cu66Xon
tht doafid vottd to fitntw tht town‘6 polXcy
at a C06t 0|5 $23,999 , pta6 $1 500 . 00 ^ofi
addXtXonal optXon6 a6 outlXntd Xn attachtd
6httt. 0ptXon6 to bt dtttfimXntd at a lattK
date. UnanXmou6

7:15 p.m.

Xn othtfi attXon tht Boafid:

--voted to table a fLtqut6t Xn PtgX6tAy o^ Vttd
iftt6 a6 A.tqut6ttd by Jamt6 CollXn6, County
ZfLta6uKtfi,

^adopted the fLtcommtndatXon o{ the Town Aacoantant
LouX6t PtddXng a6 pfLt6tnttd Xn htK tettefi to
the boaftd undtn. Example ^2.
"Tht Town oi Medway iqXll c.omptn6att tmploytt6
who afit ab6tnt due to Xnda6tn.Xal attXdtnt the
dX/iltfitntt between hX6 oa. htA. AtgulaA wagt6
ana the amount KtttXvtd woKkman'6 comptn6a-
atXon f^oA. the ptA.Xod oi dX6ablXty /^oK whXth 6uah
woAk.man'6 compen6atXon bent(Xt6 aA.t A.tctXvtd OA.
(numbtA.) month6 ^A.om the date o^ the awaAd of
woAkman*6 compen6atXon bentfXt6 whXchtvtA occ.uA6
fXA6t. ffowtvtA, tmploytt6 covtAtd by eollectlvt
baAgaXnXng agAttment6 wXll AtctXvt bentfXt6 a6
6ptcXfXtd Xn 6uc.h c.ontAact6 Xn effect at that date.
July 1, 19S1.

Meeting adjOAned at 9:00 p.m.

UnanXmou6

Pt6pectfully 6ubmXtted:

Jeanne PXnkham
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Selectmen'4 Meeting

eneiti

PAe.6ent: Jame.^ PauZ MZtchzZl, Paul VtSZmom

7:oop.m. Tfie boaA.d me.t wZtk PKanc.Z6 Vonovan, Town
Cle.A.k, d^m juxoXA tht cZvll and caZmlnat
^ZAAZon on tkz l6t Monday Zn ^tiga^t. Vaawn
we-'ie Joan CaandaZs, IIS WZntkaop St, and
KQ,nnztk BanctwZaz 0^ 3 CoZonZdZ Road.

7:00 p,m, Tfte Boaad sZgntd wafiaant6 and ao,vZzw^d
coaa^-&pondc,nc.t, aZ^o votzd and appointed
a paKtZaZ Zl&t 0^ annaaZ town appoZntme.nt6.

7:00 p.m. The. boaad met wtth membea& 0^ the VPS, SabZn,liJZZ^on,
RZee, 0*Haaa, HZggZm, and fZaheaty to dZ4cu6^
woak tn pAogAe^-6.

-Aewe^, watea,
Je(feaion on LZncoZn St. need6 metea.
Contaaet awarded to Zowe6t Blddea on Pha^e 3A
Awarded ^eweaZng 0^ Suake 6chooZ to PettZh.
Pond St. baldge &ehediiZed {^ok OetobeK.

-pan.k6
openZng and atinnZng 6moothZy.
Zaw ^aZt Zn pA.ogaei.& ovea ZncZdent ZneaayLZng
&eveaaZ yeaa& ago wheae young boy eat hZt ^oot.

-hZghway
tfLaiiZe ZZghti at HoZZZ^ton and MaZn Staeet
andea xepaZfi. pZpZng aZ.&o beZng ZnhtaZZed on
HoZZZiton.
PKobZem Wtt UZZ^ofid St. at HoppZng Baook wZtk
6tone e6.Zveat openZng ap.

-admZnZ^taatZv e
paojeet6 11 sZtes to be ae^aabZ^ked,
hydfianth to fee paZnted, ̂ ZgnA, gaaad fiaZZi,
beam.&, hot toppZng, town baan, and Andea^on SehooZ.
town maZntenanee 6ZdewaZk KepaZa, wood ehZpA Zn
pZantZng^, and ^tamp aemovaZ
PaaZ Pojee and Jo^epfe SZa, hZaed ^oA. the 6ammeA.



4e.tQ.c.tmtn'6 imctZng 6/16J81

In othtK action the. BoaA.d:

-dZxe.ctzd a tztt^K fee 6tnt to th^ town accountant
appAovtng a buy-back on vacation ^on. Sgt, Httt
who -C4 out on d-iiabtttty,

-approved petty
^ctectmen and reboot commtttc onty, Unantmou6

-let lumme^ meettngichedute:

July Uth and Itth
Kugult 11th and 25th.

caih accounts (oA the Boa/td o(

Meeting adjaA.ned at 9:20 p.m.

Reipectfully lubmltted:

.p.AGo.

Jeanne Plnkham



Szttatmzn Mze.tZng
6/9/S1

PAZ4e.nt: Jarm6 Paul MZtc.kzlZ, Paul VzSlmone,,
Cutting admZnZ&tA(it^vt a^^ZAtant,

7:00 p.m. The. boaAd AZgned cvaAAantA ̂ A^^^Zewed coAAe.Apondence.,
ZncZadZng ZetteA AeAZgnatZon ^Aom PauZ
(fIZZAon, member, of the. pZannZng boaAd.

7:05 p.M f Tfie boaAd he.Zd a pubZlc he.aAlng on poZe. 1-To on
VZAgZnZa Rrf, ownerf by Vew EngZand Te.Ze.phone.,
BoAton EdtAon. Pe.c.e.Zv^d unanZmouA appAovaZ of BoaAd.

7:15 p.m. The BoaAd dlAcaAAed the ZAAue of dogA owned by
the PaAAeAeZZo * A and lielean. Voted to eontZnae
wZth eiLAAent pAaetlee of aZZowZng PaAAeAeZZo 'A
dog fAeedom wZthZn the AupeAvtAton of an aduZt
membeA of the houAehoZd.

7:30 p.m. The boaAd met wZth EdwaAd PeaAdon to dZAcuAA
ZnAuAance coveAage on pAopeAty owned by the Town
of hiedway. AZao Zn attendenee waA M/t. CoAteZZo
AepAeAentZng the ZnAaAanee eo. SeZeetmen MZtcheZZ
eontZnueA to^anhappy wZth the abAenee of wAZtten
mateAZaZ detaZZZng coveAage. VZAcuAAZon to be
contZnued at a ZateA date wZtk Ma. PeaAdon beZng
AequeAted by the BoaAd to pAeAent and "TnventoAy
of CoveAage." ThZA Za to be done befoAe AZgnZng
any contAact.

8:00 p.m. BZdA foA the gaA conveAAZon Zn the town haZZ weAe
See attached ZZAt. Taken iindeA advZAement.

IS p.m. ^et wZth ChZef LambZAth of the poZZce depaAtment
to dZAcuAA depaAtmentaZ matteAA.

8:45 p.m. The BoaAd met wZth PepAeAentatZve ^aAZe PaAente
to dZAcuAA ZegZAZatZve Zaauca AeZatZve to the Town.^
SeZectme^Ti^^^c.<^Zed he waA paAtZcaZaAZy ZntiieAted Zn
bZZZA aZdZng vZctZmA and thoAe AtAong on cAZmZnaZ
pAOAecatZon. PepAeAentatZve PaAente AepoAted that
Ahe woaZd keep hZm ZnfoAmed.

9:00 p.m. ChaAZeA BAeAnaham met wZth the boaAd and bAZefZy
AevZewed and outZZned the town*A ZZabZZZty coveAage.

opened.

8:



^Unatz.Si 6/9/B1

In otkt^ action the Zoaxd moved:

- to deny Ma., Hainlek the position o^ constable
In Medway, and to gKant the position to a local
A,e6ldent Eleanor who has been bonded,

- to Qfiant Cha/Lle-i Glynn a peA.mlt to A.emove
gravel i^A.om land he owns In Medway ^oA. use In
nls own contraction business locally. To be
removed In small amounts [100-200] yards at
a time, stretching over a period o^ weeks and
months. The motion was ^or one (7) year and
unanimous.

- to send a letter o( congratulations to Father
Seksha of, Mlllls on his 35 years In the priesthood.

meeting adjorned 10:30 p.m.

respectfully submitted:

Jeanne Plnkham

Vi,
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5ELECTMEW'S MEET7W6

6/JL/87

PKZ6znt: Jamz6 Jei(j(eA4, Pant VzSZmonZf Vaat hUtchzll.
Jzi^fLZtf NuttZng, admZnZ.6tKatZvz aalitant

Bodfid 6^gnzd waddantA and /izv^zwzd cod^ZApondznzz
and took thz ^ollowZng action:

appolntzd PoAzmaA.y Hafilzy a& Uzdway CooKdlnaton.
ioH. Handicapped yzaa,

appointed ^aanclA CaAAldy a6 Animal Control
o^ilcza

announced the opening o^ oUlce o^ Vjl. Hoaa
kioKAz ioa the practice o{^ medicine. The
aAAlval-'Oi Da. U.on.AZ waA through the z^^oatA
the Medway BuAlnzAA Council.

M.ecelved and ^lled xequzAtA ^oa. appointment
aA Town accountant by GzAald LlACombe and
Michael MuAnlck aA conAtable.

BoaAd opened bldA {oA the SoaAd o^ Health ^oA
GaAbage pickup:

HldA: CondAln, (iJeAtwood

1  yeaA.

H6,^00.
1CaAAldy, Medway

BldA taken undzA advlAzment.

BoaAd met with H. Sabin, G. Pice, P. Heavy of the
SewzA BoaAd, P. (OllAon of (ifatzA BoaAd, P. SundzAland
of fln/com and F. Lee, Town TAeaAuAZA. AIao AzvzAal
AZAldentA of the Meadown, Pond, FloAznce ClAcle, and
SanAzt VaIvz to dlAcuAA PhaAZ SA of the SewzA PAoject.
AccoAdlng to Town TAzaAuAZA the coAt of boAAOWlng foA
continuing the pAOjZct waAC a pAoblem In that unknown
factoAA may dAaw on anticipated AevenuzA.
SpokzAman foA the gAoup of AZAldenczA, Ma, EdwaAd
Culhane of Meadow Pd. Aald that a AuAvey of AZAldent^'
who would be hooking up to the new azwza AyAtem had
had AZAulted In a poAltlve effoAt, with a pAojected
^10,000. to 14,000 being put In anApeclal "bettzAment
account" to help offAzt IntzAZAt coAtA. The fundA
would be h4-td In zAcAow and offAzt latzA bettzAment coAtA
on the homeownzAA uAz.
A Aullng by Town CounAzl AbAaham HandvzAgzA Indicated
that the account would be legal. Town Accountant Maa,
Peddlng alAO Indicated appAoval.
A concenuA of opinion Indicated that even with unknown^
factoAA, the poAltlve effoAt by the AZAldentA In addition
to already completed dzAlgn AtatuA, the pAoject Ahould go
foAwaAd.

6,333.

1:00

^:00

8:T5



Ulniittli 6151^1

The, BoaA,d met uotth the Tn.ee, liJanden negan.dtng the
moth pnoblem, Tt ioa.6 deten.mtn.ed that an

e6ttmated budget ^tgun.e should be made {on. po66tble
u6e duntng {t.&eal SI and S2,

Boand met wtth Pottce Chte{ to dt6ea-&.& depantmentat
matten.6, Chetf announced that dJttttam Doucette,
dt^patchen. tn the department woutd be Zeavtng, He
stated that the 4tot woutd be {tiled wtth ^pectal
{on, the ttme betng.

S:45

9:00

^eettng adjorned at 9:30 p.m.

PB.&pect{ully ^ubmttted



SEIECTMEW MEETIWG

Mat/ 26, 19S1

PAZAtriti Paul Mltcke.ll, Jamc6 Jei5^eA4, Pati-E VcSlmonc,
JetJjJ-^ei/ NattZng, ^dmZntstfiattvz A66l6tavit.

7:15 The. SoaA.ct met with Samuel Mu^nlck A.egaA.cU.ng kti>
Kegueiit ^on. a clahh IT IJicevi&e {ok the buying and
6elllng automobiles at his place o^ business on
BJiaad StA.eet. On Ruling o^ Town Counsel M^. Musnlck
was fie^e^Aed to the ZBA and the boaAd voted unanimously
to deny the petition following this Aullng,

7:30 The BoaA.d met with Supt* Biggins o^ VPS,on matters
Kega^dlng the public ses.vlces,

V^alnage on fishes Street ^A.om Olynn and
Vymyfitfiyk buildings. Concensus ^ftom the
Boa^d was that the bulldefi should be fies~

ponslble ^oK solving watefi dfialnage problems
not the the town, and to make suxe that
waten. toa^ not dumped lllegaly on any pAopeAty.

TAees: establsh pxlpAlty to have PAed Sibley
and woAk {,oAce Aemove tAees ^Aom the Town
nuAseAy and Aeplant at Oakland StAeet paAk,

The BoaAd met with BdwaAd PeaAdon AegaAdlng the town^
InsuAance police (oa building coveAage, The discussion
was ancontlnuatlon of one held seveAal weeks pAvlslously
Ma, Mitchell stated that he could not In good cons€ltnce
appAoval a contAact that he had not seen In WAltlng,
Ma, ^PeaAdon stated that the InsuAance policy would be
pAesented to the boaAd on June 15th ^OA thelA Aevlew,
($500,000 all llabllty], A check ^OA $2,052. was tuAned
oveA to the BoaAd, dividend f,Aom town*s pAevlous InsuAance,

S:00

In otheA business the BoaAd voted to have a letteA sent Indicat

ing they did not suppoAt the BoA^olk County Hospital In BAaA,ntAee
oA the Municipal CouAse.

kddltlonally, M^. Mitchell took Issue with a letteA sent to the
boaAd by a Aesldent citing lAAesponslble dAlvlng on MemoA^al Vay
by the ^lAe tAucks In answeAlng ai'call, Ma Mitchell stated that
as a membeA o{ the paAadeehe had obseAved the scene and had at
no time seen any lAAesponslble action on the paAt o^ the ^lAe Vept.

The boaAd also accepted the tolthdAawn petition oi A. WelneA ^oa
He Is a membeA o^ a collection agency and unable to seAve,

Reviewed coAAespondence and signed waAAants:

Meeting adjoAned: 9:45 p,m.

constable.



SELECTMEW'5 MEETIWG
Mat/ 19, 19S1

PAz^znt: Paat VzSZmonz, Paul mttkzll, Jamz4 and
Szlzctmzn admlnlitfiatlvz a6^l&tant, Jz^fizy Hutting,

1iOO: Gfiand JuKy and Vlvlt and Criminal JuAoA^ rf/tawfn: Philip
Buxton, John McMuA,y and John Connzlly.

Ab/iaham WzlnzA. mzt thz boa^d to fLzquz6t an appolntmznt
a4 zon6tablz ^OA. thz Town Mzdway, a position zuxKzntly
hzld by M/l. Hus nick o^ Hlllls, As a Azsldznt o( fUdway
thz SoaAd votzd unanimously to appoint Ma, (t/zlnzA. as
constablz zffzctloz Junz ISth,

7 tl 5

7:20 Thz BoaAd mzt t^lth Has, CaAol Clinton o^ Boston Edison
AzgaAdlng a pztltlon by Hzw England Tzlzphonz Company
^oA thz Installation a guy wIaz on a polz located

thz HoAthly sldz o^ Wzlllng StAzzt, and High StAzzt,
Also In attzndancz at thz public hzaAlna was Has, ThzAzsa
O'SAlzn whosz pAopzAty abutts thz polz aAza. Has. O’SAlzn
ob/zetzd to thz pztltlon citing thz i^act that szvzAal
yzaAS agao whzn shz Azquzstzd that thz polz bz Azlocatzd
as It was a safety hazaA In zntzAlng hzA dAlvz, thz utility
company was vzAy uncoopzAatlvz and estimated the cost to hzA
would be ovzA $600. Szlzctmzn Hltchzll took Issue with
thz mannzA In which thz pztltlon was handled as thz BoaAd
had suppoAtzd Has, O'SAlzn In hzA attempt and no woAk
had been Azczlvzd ^Aom thz company. In view o^ thz conflict
Has, Clinton wlthdAzw thz petition and Aqquzstzd thz BoaAd
contac thz tzlzphonz Company.

7:30 The BoaAd mzt thz mzmbzAS o{^ thz VPS, O'HaAa, Wilson, Izwls
Plcz, Sabin, Guyzttz, and Supt, Higgins to discuss ^Inal
salaAy schedule foA budget '^2,

on

VuAlng discussion szvzAal Issues wzaz Aalszd AzgaAdlng thz
pZAfoAmanezs o^ thz highway woAkzAS which wzaz cAltlzzd by
Szlzctmzn Hltchzl and VzSlmonz and PaAk CommlsslonzA O'HaAa,
and AZSultlng In thz Azd-llnlng o^ thz supzAvlsoAS Higgins
and PowzAS. Szlzctmzn Jz^^zAS opposed thz basic salaAy
schedule as It did not Include Aalszs believing that In view
0)5 Inflation all woAkzAS should get some AznumzAatlon,

A motion was made by Szlzctmzn VzSlmonz ^oa a total salaAy
budget 0)5 $165,16B, ^oA thz {fiscal yzaA 82. Thz potion was
seconded by Szwza CommlsslonzA Sabin, Thz pAoposal Included
Azd-llnlng Higgins, PowzA, AAmStAong, BzAgamlnl and Aalszs
o{ 7% {oA ClaAk and Tzd{oAd, %% {oA Smith, Sibley, Hclaughlln
9% {oA PlahzAty and 10% {oA Vzstutz. An amendment was
made by PaAk CommlsslonzA O'HaAa, seconded by Guyzttz that
Sibley's IncAzasz bz moved to 9%, this was added to by
Szwza CommlsslonzA Sdbln and seconded by Plcz, that HcLaughlln
bz dAoppzd to 6% .
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UZnutt6 coyitZnatd
Mat/ 19, 1981

Uotc.: CL6 dtmnd^d: foA.: VzSZmom, Rd,ce, SabZn, MZtchtt^
0'HaA.a, bayzttQ,, Wd-t^on

Oppo6^d: LzwZ^
Ab-6tad.nZng: JzHza.^

\}ot^x oAZgZnaZ motion: V^SZmom,
0*HaA.&, Gaytttz, W-t^Aon

Le.u)Z6, oppo-ied.

I^Zcz SabZn, MZtckzZZ
Zn (avoA.,

FZnaZ SaZaAy 6tAuc.tuA&: HZggZn^, $20,301, PouJeA $16,516,
FtahzKty $18,002, SmZth $14,669,
Vz6tu.tt $11,417, SZbtty$1 4,804 ,
ClaAk $15,267, TzdioAd $15,267,
McLaagfiZZn $1 1,002. AAm.htAong $14,269 .
BtAgamZnZ $13,582.

A 4econrf MotZont pAopo6e,d by Ve.SZmono. ^oA f,Zicat 82
badazt Zncludtd a damp watchman at $4700.

  3840.
6000,

paAt^tZmc taboA (3) at 1280
OvcAtZmc

coit $14,540

Vote,: UnanZmoa6

total V?S sdtaAy co6t $1 83,855 , 00

:  pAopo6zd by Ve,SZmonc, second by MZtehett
wa^ that the Selectmen^6 admZnZ^tAatZve
a66Z^tant 6ZAve a6 the co~OAdZnatoA ^OA
the VepaAtment o^ PabZZc SeAvZee^, woAk.
to ZneZade, pZannZng, time ̂ chedaZZng, and
e6tabZZ6hZng o^ pAZoAtZeh , A 6tZpend o^
$4000, to be paZd and to e^tabZZ^h and
Zn^oAmatZon {,Zow wZth Ua, MZteheZZ who wZZZ
act a.6 ZZa6on ioA the BoaAd o^ SeZectmn,

A thZAd MotZon

Vote: UnanZmoaA

KZZ woAk oAdeAA and ^aZaAy schedaZei to be e^^eetZve JaZy 1, 1981

The BoaAd met wZth NoAman GAeene AegaAdZng hZ6 Aeqae6t ^oA
CZa66 It ZZeen^e. On AaZZng o^ town coan^eZ the BoaAd
AeieAAed Ma. GAeene to IBk, Bated on appAovaZ o^ thelBA^
the boaAd woaZd gZve a 6/montht appAooaZ o^ ZZeente pendZng
woAk opeAatZont of the gat ttatZon,

9:00
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MZnatz^ c.ontX,nazd
T9, T98T

In otk^K 6u4^ne44 ^fie Boa^rf tinan^mouA^^ awaArferf highway b^d.6
to tht tow btddtK.

Kppfioozd a. toam n.zmovat pzn.mtt Safikoin.iita.YL Zzattg{\^ULYiznc.o)

V.z\}tzwzd zofUiziipovLdzYizz and ^tgmd wannants

mzzttng adjonnzd at 11:1$

Hzipzzt^atty^-iabmtttzd:

iJL

Jzannz Ptnkhaw
Szcmtany



Se.Ze.ctmo,n '4
5/I2/gr

?A.e,JiQ.nt: Jame,6 VaaZ VzSZmonQ., Te|(((^e{/ Nutting
admZn^^txatZvz a6^^tant, ab^Q,nt Paul

7:00 p,m. 6^gmd voaA,A,ant-i> and A.Q,vZo,wtd cofLatApondznce,.

7:15 p.m, hzld keaA.Zng on a petZtZon by Zoiiton €dZ-&on
to place. polc6 on GAantte St/icet, Mo opposition
on A.ccoAd, Unamlnous approval.

7:30 p.m. adjoamd to San^o^d Hall ^0^ special tou^n meeting.
Articles 1-13 approved by voters which Included:

-tfiansie^s ol (.unds ^ofi deficient budgets
-permission to sell the Medway Savings bank
currently owned by the town, to the Medway
Cooperative Sank ^or the sum 0^ $105,250.

-permission for the Board of Selectmen to
petition the legislature for special leg
islation to allow proceeds from bonds on the
drainage project be reimbursed to the town's
general fund.

Tn other business the Board accepted all of the lowest
bids, except one, for highway materials. Bids were opened
and taken under advisement at the Board's May 5th meeting,
final determination one bid held will be made at the
Board's next meeting.

Additional action taken by the Board:

-awarded a junk dealers llncense to Edward
Maroon,

-schedule an Inquiry regarding the Simpson
property on Maple on possible violation of
zoning bylaws [conducting a repair business)

-referred the Hldy "property appeal" to Town
Counsel and Blchard O'Leary, chairman of the
ZBA.

-tabled a meeting with the school committee
until after town meeting to discuss the de
termination of the Anderson School,

-conferred with Bhpres entatlve Marie ^arente
regarding current legislation.

Meeting adjorned at 10 p.m.

BespectfgMy submitted,

Jeanne Plnkham



Stte.ctme.n mt^tA,ng
BfS/Sl

Paul VzS-imont, Paul K\ltch.zll, Jame^ Jz^f^zn.6.
^dmlnl6t^atlvz ai&litant Jz^^fizy Nutting,

7:00 p.m, Thz Boa^d KZ-oKganlzzd ^OK tkz coming ycaK,
Jamz6 wa^ elected Chairman, Paul
DeSimone, Cle^k,

7:15 p,m,The BoaA.d dlicuhied the dog complaint Kegafidlng
Pa.^i>efiello VS l^cClaln, N.cClaln Indicated
by letten. that he wa^> .i>atl^ f^led with the cu^xent
arrangement o^ having both dog^6 restrained.
However, Ma.. Passerello who appeared In person,
petitioned the Board that the restraint on his
dog be removed, Chle^ Lamblrth who attended the
meeting advised keeping both dogs restrained ^or
the safety o^ the neighborhood children, Pollow-
Ing a discussion the Board ru led that Mr,
Passerello's dog be allowed to run f^ree while an
adult was home, and that the removal o^ this
restraint be i^or a period o^ time until one week
prior to the termination school, at which time
the Board of Selectmen would re-evaluate the
situation, [May 6, 1981 until June 9, 1981.)

8:00 p,m,Blds were opened by the Board of Selectmen for
the Board of Health on garbage pickup and high
way bids for materials. All'bids were taken under
advisement. [for details on Individual bids, see
bid folders.)

9:00 p,m. The Board met with the Trustees of the Medway
Cooperative Bank, Treasurer G, Griffin and Attorney
Handverger, final agreement was worked out
regarding access by the Cooperative Bank to
Whiting Street. Plot plan with specific dimensions
and Information to be available for discussion at
town meeting on May 12th,

In other business the Board reviewed correspondence, signed
warrants, signed Medl-Care extentlon, and approved an
addition to current town barn from materials left after the

Addition to be restrictedold town barn has been demolished,
to that which will result from available materials

after the building has been razed.
A^n SA,ze as

Meeting adjorned at 10 p.m,

Pespectfully submitted,

Jeanne Plnkham



SzZQ,ctmayi’ 6 Meeting
4J28/81

Paul VZSZmone., KdmZYiZhth.o^tZ\)^
Ab-6znt Paul

7:00 p.m. Tfie boa^d n.zvZtw con.fizApondQ,nc.t and ^Igmd
Vtlay^d until tkt afixlual oi

PKz.&znt: 3amt6 dz^tfU,
a^6l6tant.

wa^Jiant6 .
P. VlSlmmont.

7:30 p.m. Tht boaA.d mzt mnmbe.K& oi thz Zoaxd LlbAa/ty
r/LU6tee^ A. Vonda, S. ̂ Jutting, S. McfCai/., M.
Handv^A,g^^, J. VAonz^k and LlbAa^lan^ the.

Midway Public Llbaafiy.

The llbxa^y Boan.d expKe^^ed concern fiegaKdlng
con^tA-Uctlon pKoblen\6 with new llbAaAy.
The engineering i^lrm 0]( tOhltman and Howard and

r had employed a clerk-o^ the
work4 who had allowed copper heating pipe a6
a Aub&tltute ^dr ca6t Iron. Because o^ thli and
several other problem^ the tru6tee& had not
paid the balance oi5 the bill owed.

Selectmen Indicated that a letter should be
6ent to the engineer, architect ln-(drmlng
them that the town accountant would be Instructed
to withhold payment o^ ^unds until all
matters had been cleared to the satisfaction
of the trustees. The board was also asked to
keep the Selectmen and Town Counsel advised of
progress.

8:00 p.m. THe board met with members of the VPS,fln/com
and Town Treasurer to discuss the status of
Phase in 0^ the sewer project.

Mr. Sabin of the Sewer Board reported that word
had been received from the State approving
construction of Phase 3k [747,148.] Check for *37,000 ,
was forthcoming.

Treasurer Lee Indicated that he was hesitant
about going ahead with the project even though the
state had given approval, as the cost of short term
borrownlng was going to be expensive. He also felt
that If Voters did not approve the bank sale and
legislature the transfer of funds for the the replacement
of the main street drain the town was going to be >cn
serious financial straits.

arthltect
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U2,mbzfL& tht Smo,n. ̂ oa.Kd and BoaAd He.aZth
btiZtvzd that thz hZ'ptaq^ pKobtzm4, Of( thz axza
contatne,d tn Pka4e. 3A we-'te 6o 4eue^e that health
hazafid woatd fitiatt the. town dtd not go i^o-^waA.d,
The SeweA. BoaA.d tndtcated that they wen.e Zooktng
Znto e6tabZZ6hZng a 6et-up foA coZZectZng betteAment^
ap-^Aont to heZp de^Aay co4^4.. The town coan^eZ
indicated that thZ^ ean be done thAough an e6cAow
account,

SeZectmen VZSome 6aZd that by goZng ^oAwaAd
and bondZng the addZtZonaZ {and.A to the meet
the $2,6 mZZZZon needed f^oA gAant puApo^e by
FaAmeA6 Home wouZd not commZtt the town to ^ZnZ.6h
the totaZ $7 mZZZZon 'pAo ject,

SeZectmen JEFFeAA ZndZcated that he wouZd ZZke
to 6ee the ^Znance data a.&4iembZed Zn a ^oAm
ZndZcatZng the bene^Zt6

VZn/com membeA6 SoutheAZand and l^obZn^on weAe
Zn agAeement wZth TAeaiuAeA Lee that the hZgh
co6t o( boAAowZng Zn addZtZon to 6eveAaZ unhown
(^actoAl AegaAdZng next yeaA6 AeceZpt& and tAan&{^eA6
couZd AC6uZt Zn j eopodZze the town.(, ^ZnancZaZ .i tAuctuAe,

COHCENSUSi SatheAZand, no,, Lee ab^taZn, l^obZmon
no, SabZn, ye6, WZZ^on, yc6, VeSZmone, ye& , RZce,ye& ,
Je^^eA^, ye6, Heavy, yc6, l^ZtcheZZ ipAoxy] yc6,

The SeZectmen deteAmZnedithat the next VPS meetZng
wateA ZZne-6 (^0A KZnbeAZy dAZve and WaAd6 Zane wouZd
be dZ6cu66ed,

at 10:00 p,m, the BoaAd met wZth ChZei LambZAth to dZ6cu66
AppAovaZ oj{ R. MaZo*^ couA4e6, Sgt. MZZZ'6 AetZAement,
ThZbeauZt ca6e and poZZce budget.

The BoaAd Zn an unanZmou6 vote appoZnted, W. Vanco
to the newZy ^oAmed VZ^patcheA and communZcatZon6
ZnvehtZgatZon commZttee to leek out po&6ZbZe way6
ol Aeduce^ co6t6 by joZnt

The meetZng ad/oAned at 10:30 p,m.

Re^pect^uZZy .6ubmZtted:

Jeanne PZnkham



So.te.ctmtn'6
4/21/SI

PAe^cnt: Paul hUtchtll, Pant VZSlmone.,
wa6 ab.&znt. J. Nutting, admZnZAtfLatZvz a.^At,

7:00 p.m. The, boa^d me,t w^th P/Lcinc.A,6 Vonovan, Toofn
CZe.Ak to dA.aw jafizfUi /on. the. June. 1-it Ctvtt
and Cn.tmtnal 4e44^on. hlamzA duavin \fiZKz iouZ6
Wyman and Jam VzCuto,

7:10 p,m,Boan.d met wtth Edwan.d HandveAgzA, W. Wa6ene^ky, E.
Peadn.don to dZ^cus^ the -town'4 oveAaZt Zn4uA.ance
coverage, Mn., PeaAdon p/ce-iented a new concept
Zn Zn6un.ance coven.age. A potZcy whereby all
town baZldZngi would be coven.ed and Zn event o/
de4tn,uctZon by /Zn,e wou-trf be replaced on a pen.
■&quan.e /oot ba6Z-6. ^/n.. HZtchell que^tZoned
the extent o/ n.eplacement Zn 4o /aA <X4 what type
0/ buZldZng and who would buZld the buZldZng,
Based on the lack of Zn/on.matZon the BoaAd saZd
they would IZke a comprehensive package made up
or Zn/oAmatZon and bZd use, Poted to authorize
2000,00 be appropriated (rom consultant /ees

1/ necessary to advise the town on their needs,

7:S0 p,m,Board met with members o/ the department o/ public
service, P, Wilson, J, O'Hara, G. Pice, R. Heavy
W, Lewis, J, Hoban and V, Higgins,
Health Board: new dump hours Tuesday and Thursday
2"-6 }^aturday and Sunday S-4:30, e//ectlve Hay
5th,

Water Board: Bill /or merger o/ Boards pa44erf by
legislature waiting /or governors signature,
Water survey report due Hay 5th,

Sewer Board: Waiting state reply on /undlng /or
Phase 3A.

Park Department: Pevamplng little league /leld
at Choate Park with storage area and concession stand.
Wo co4-t to town, volunteer labor and /unds,

A./ John Larney o/ 3 Wlnthrop Street
Hr. Pussell Sherrill, o/ 1 "InthAop St.
Hr, Pobert Lublnskl, o/ 13 Wlnthrop St.
appeared at the selectmen’s o//lce with
several complaints regarding the project
such as: llttler, ugliness o/ the new
concession building [bunker] and general
unattractiveness o~/ the area,

B./ M/l. O’Hara o/ the Park department Indicated
he was unaware o/ the concerns and would get
together with them to discuss the project.
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To:
HonoA^abte. BoaA.d Se.te.c.tmzn
Ck-iz^ 0^ Potice,, Vav-cd Lamb^Ath

the Finance Commtttez

Jt ha6 AzcentZy come to the attentton of, the membeA6 of the
Medway Police Association that because of budgetaAy cuts
within the police depaAtment, Chief LamblAth Is foAced to
Aeduce the police depaAtment by two police offlceAs.

iiJe of the Medway Police VepaAtment and the Medway Police
Association wish to bAlng to the attention of this boaAd
and to the Townspeople of Medway what the affect these
Aeductlons will have on the seAvlces of the police depaAt
ment to the community,

AppAoxlmately one yeaA ago Chief LamblAth, OfflceA Vavld
Consign and seveAal of the meAchants of Medway Instituted
a CAlme (Hatch and NelghboAhood Watch pAogAam. This pAogAam
opeAated without cost to the town except foA the time on the
job needed by the CAlme Watch OfflceA to setup, and attend
the 37 community meetings that weAe held.

The Aesults of this ongoing pAogAam to get eveAyone Involved
In CAlme Watch was encouAaglng and AewaAdlng, This CAlme
Watch pAogAam was paAtlally Aesponslble foA the cAlmes of
bAcaklng and enteAlng being Aeduced by 37% foA the flASt
six months the pAogAam was opeAatlonal. ,t wa.4 also dlAectly
Aesponslble on two sepaAate occasions wheAe people having
attended a CAlme Watch meeting called the police to AepoAt
suspicious activity, Both Incidents ended In the aAAest and
conviction of cAlmlnals bAeaklng Into business establishments,
This pAogAam also had a dlAect Aesult In the appAehenslon of
5 people that weAe making obscene phone calls thAoughout
the town.

This pAogAam will be seAlously cut oa eliminated.

The depaAtment at the pAesent time has an active and ongoing
juvenile cAlme detention and dlveAslon pAogAam, This pAogAam
deals with the appAehenslon, Identification and AefoAmatlon
of juvenile offendeAS, It attempts to pAovlde guidance and
coAAectlon to the youths befoAe they become Involved In full
fledged adult cAlmes, The juvenile offlceA spends  a good deal
of on-duty time staying In contact with the youths of Medway,
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4ta^^nq awaA.z aZt avznaz6 avaZZabZ^ to javzntZo.
tfiA-Ough the couAt ̂ g4>tcm. Tke juventZc handZz6
mo.6t aZZ mattzA.^6 dzaZZng with tkz goatki that comz be^o-^e thz
poZtcz dzpaJitmznt. A4 onz ijzax ago thz tdzntt^Zcatton
and pA.o^zcutton o^ ^outh cA.Zmz4 and vandaZt-6m wa6 appn.oxtmatzZy
S% 4ucce44|^a£. That fiatz ha6 now bzzn ZncA.za6z to 10%, ThtA
pAogaam bzcau^z oj^ thz manpowzA cut6 wtZZ bz 4ZA,tou6Zg
cuAtatZzd OK zZlmtnatzd.

ia6t May thz poZtcz dzpaKtmznt bzgan a6^tgn.ing tnvz^ttgatZvz
mattzK6 ^ach a^ bKzaktng S zntZKtng, KobbzKtz^, OK buKgZaKtz.&
to two ol^^tzzK^. Thz6z 0^{^tzzK6 wzKz gtvzn ttmz duKtng woKk
houK6 to ^oZZow tip tnvz6ttgatton6 by maktng zontact6 with
othzK town'6 dztzzttvzA, wtth biutnz64)Z^& dzaZtng tn 6zcond
hand mzKzhandt^z tKadz and with thz victims oi thz6z cKimz6.
Thi6 pKogKam Kz^uZtzd in numzKou6 aKKZ4t6 and convictions
and thz cZzaKing up o( many backZoggzd caszs. This invzstig^
ativz unit KzsuZtzd in thz soZving o^ 54 house bKzaks in
Mzdway and suKKounding communities, thz cZosing o^ a business
dzaZing in stoZzn mzKchandis z, and thz KzcovzKy o^ thousands
and thousands o^ doZZaKS stoZzn itmzs,

This pKogKam is no ZongZK in opzKation,

In addition to thz two poZicz o^^ieZKS being cut, it is aZso
noted that aZZ thKzz thz SchooZ tKa^(ic cKossing guaKds
wiZZ bz zZiminatzd, At thz pKzsznt time thzKz aKz f^ouK
zZzmzntaKy schooZ cKossing posts that aKz covzKzd each schooZ
day. These posts aKz covzKzd by thz thKzz cKossing guaKds
and onz of thz dayshift poZicz offiezKS. With thz Kzductions in
thz poZicz dzpaKtmznt foKcz, it wiZZ bz impossibZz to covzK these
fouK posts simuZtanzousZy with onZy two avaiZabZz offiezKS.

In addition, othzK safety cuts thKoughout thz dzpaKtmznt
wouZd mean that thz safety officzK wouZd not have thz time avaiZ
abZz to continue safety pKogKams with busses, with bicyeZzs
and with pzdistKians. These pKogKams wouZd not Kzczivz thz
attention they need ok dzszKvz to pKovidz thz youth of Medway
thKough thz schooZ system, thz nzczssaKy tKaining in thz
safety techniques,

AZmost aZZ of these pKogKams aZKzady mentioned have effects on
thz zZdzKZy, thz youth, and thz schooZ system. Most of these
pKogKams cost vzKy ZittZz ok nothing at aZZ except foK thz man-
powzK houKS needed to KzszaKch, oKganizz and conduct them. It
wiZZ bz these houKS of fZzxibiZity of manpowzK that wiZZ bz
zZiminatzd thKough this Kzduction in foKcz of two offiezKS.
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It may bt adde,d hdKz that because of, ^e.ce.nt pea^onmt
A.^ductton by ^tthe.X fie,4>tgnation ofi tt^mlnatlon, thl6
d^pa^tmznt U alKtady opuKatlng ijolth only 12 offlcz^6 and
tkz ^^6ult-6 of thli aat alfitady be.glnnlng to 4>hou).

With the. advtnt of the. CoaA.t RlfoA.m Act a fe.u) ye.a^& ^90,
the Toivn of hie.dway thA.ough lt'6 police. de.paAtmcnt couKt
bu6lne.^6 ha4> ^e.cclvcd between $27, 000 and $56  , 000 pe^
ijeaK. TheAe amounts afie fandA accedded by the coaatA
thA.oagh criminal and non-cAlmlnal buAlneAA of the police
department. The fundA are turned over to the town'A
general revenue account. A maglAtrate of the Wrentham VlAtrlct
court haA noted that very recently Medway haA declined
from the 3rd buAleAt to 7th buAleAt town doing buAlneAA
within their jurlAdlctlon.

We do not feel we could poAAlbly addreAA all of the
problemA that would befall thlA department by the reduction
of the two 0 fflcerA. We feel that other Aafety factorA,
patrol reduction and reAponAe time have all been addreAAed
by every town whoAe departmentA muAt be reduced. TheAe too,
would become factorA In the day to day operation of thlA
department.

We do want to Apeclflcally point out the many good programA
workable and rewarding that are In jeopardy becauAe of
theAe cutA.

finally after all thlA data haA been Introduced we wlAh to
preAent a very hard, very real and very Aolld reaAon why
theAe cutA wlllbe unwlAe and moAt Important, uneconomical.

With a force of only 12 0fflcerA aA oppoAed to a full Atrength
of 14 there Ia little or no flexlbllty within a 24 hour a day
7 day a week Achedule to cover the AhlftA that will become
vacant through the current average Alck time, perAonal dayA,
a  12 week mendatory training claAA for a new officer, or the
Ahlft that will be vacated by offlcerA on vacation.

Beginning June thlA department will have an average of two
offlcerA on vacation for the proceeding 14-16 weekA. UnleAA
thlA department IntendA to run with only 10 offlcerA InAtead
of even 12 for the entire Aummer It will need approximately
$42,000~$45,000 In overtime to cover all the AhlftA that will be
vacated. The current flAcal overtime budget Ia $20,000 If
you take that Into account along with the fact that the reduct
ion In force Involved the elimination or curtailment of
InveAtlgatlve offlcerA, juvenile officer, Aafety officer, crime
watch officer and Aelectlve enforcement, the money that Ia now
returned through the court AijAtem would decreaAe by at leaAt
1/5,the coAt to the town would total $57,000 - $5S,000. To
replace the two new offlcerA It would coAt the town $26,S00. The
Achedule would then be more flexible and able to Atay reaAonably
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c-to^z to thz atlottzd $20, 000 ovzKttmz badQztzd.

VlzoL/iZ andz^tand, we Azaltzz that ijoufL po4>ttton a.6 BoaA,d
0^ Sztzztmzn, that tkz ta^k thz ^tnancz zommtttzz,
and thz job Cktz^ Vottzz an.z att monamzntaZ tn kavtng
to dzat wtth tht-6 i/zaA..6 budgzt. Undz^Atand atAO that ivhat
we havz pAZAzntzd, we i5ee-£ tA tn thz bzAt tntzAZAt thz
toivn of Mzdioag and tt fizAtdzntA, Bach and zozKyonz of u.4
aA a homzownzA., aA a. taxpayzfi, and aA tong tzA.m AZAtdzntA
of thz Town of Uzdway fzzt that thzAZ catA aKZ tAuty unwtAZ,

We hzaA and azz zvzAijday pzoptz Aaytng that pAopoAttton
2  1/2 waA not tntzndzd to cut pottcz and pabttc Aafzty
poAtttonA bat we atAO Azattzz that pabttc Aafzty and pottcz
pOAtttonA aAZ bztng cat by thz AcoAz.

We wtAh that you woatd AzconAtdzA thzAZ catA foA thz Aafzty
of thz town and tt'A AZAtdzntA, that foA thz amount of
$27,000 we don't takz a gtant Atzp backwaAd,

Stgnzd:



Se.le,ctmtn'6 Meet^n^
4f14fS1

Pn.t^e.nt: Paul MZtchetZ, Jarrn^ Paul VlSlmont
and hluttlng, admlnl6t^atlvz A4>6l-i>tant,

at 7:00 p.m. Thz BoaA.d met with. Town Clzak PAanct-6 Vonovan
to dt6za.66 a n.zductton fo/uiz at the zlzctton
poll6, (4ee attached AzpoA.t] . Acc.oA.dtng to
Ua, Vonovan wttfi tkz u6z o^ the polltng machtnes
the need ^OA addtttonal clzAk6 wttl not be
nzcz/iiaAy. Se-tec^men voted unantmouiily to
Azducz the numbzA o^ woAkzA.i and to notify both,
poltttcal paAttc6.

at 7:30 The BoaAd met wtth AcpAz^zntattvzs o^ the Cable
T.l/. Committee and accepted the itnal AepoAt
lAom the ChatAman, PtchaAd O'leaAy. Ba^ed on
the itndtng6 o^ the committee, the BoaAd voted
the following:

voted to appAove a licence (oA cabletelevl.6lon
to SouthlaAteAn Ma.&6acha6ett6 Cable Television
Town Oj$ Medway, Moved by VlSomone, seconded by
JeiieAS. Unanimous.

voted to deny a license to Rollins Cablevlslon.
Moved by Je^^eAS, seconded VlSlmone, Unanimous,

voted to deny a license to Sammon's Cablevue.^
Moved by VlSlmone, seconded by Je^^eAS, Unanimous.

License to be pAovlslonal ^OA one yeaA as AegulAed
by law. LetteA o^ vote to be sent to applicants ̂
and to Massachusetts Commission on Cable Television,

Noted by BoaAd: Outstanding /ob peA^oAmed by local
Cable Televlllon Committee. Commended ^oA thelA
^Ine and thoAough evaluation and AepoAt.

at S:00 The BoaAd met with Paul Challman the Sleep So{a^
shop In the shopping plaza AegaAdlng his adveAtlzlng
sign. Was given tempoAaAy peAmlsslon to continue
until moAe definitive measuAes could be Implemented
AegaAdlng all outdooA adveAtlslng signs.
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Se£cc<mew'4 M^ctZng
4/14f8J
ContZnuzd

On hZ6at S:1S Thz Boa^d mzt ivZth. PoZtcz Cktz^ Lambt/cth.
A.zcotnmzndatton Paat GA.tmz-6 wa-6 appotntzd a 6pzctal
pottcz o^(,tczK ioA. thz Town Mzdwat/.
The Chtzf at.60 noted that tettzA had been Aeeetved
^Aom the Ma44 LaboA Petatton6 BoaAd AegaAdtng
the pendtng ca^e on OffteeA Thtbeaatt wheAeby the
Commt64ton had voted negattvely on ThtbeaaZt's
petttton.

at 9:00 The BoaAd met uotth Toijon Cancel AbAaham HandveAgeA
to Ae^otve boandAtei and Atght.& way AegaAdlng the
pendtng 6ate o^ Hedway Savtng.& Bank, now owned by
town, to the ^ledway CoopeAattve Bank, (4ee
attaehed aAtlcle a^ voted by boaAd to be submitted
at the annaat town meettng).

In otheA bu4tne^4 the boaAd voted:

to gtve peAmt66ton to the hieweombeA^ Club to
meet on a AeguZaA ba^t-6 at the town hatt,

to gtve ERA peAmt.i-&ton to &ottett dayJi but
not eventng6,

to Aeque^&t ^oAmeA town ptanneA ChaAte6 Vowne o^
kewton to pAovtde etenttite data AegaAdtng (^tood
ptatn zontng,

AppAoved the date o^ Jane 15, 1981 ^OA the annual
town meeting.

Signed waAAant.6, Aevlewed coAAe^pondenee,

the meeting adjoAned at 11 p.m.

Respectfully submitted:

Jeanne Plnkham

●



MedwGy» liasaachusetts
April 4, 1981

Mr. Patil F. Mitchell
Chairman, Board of Solectraen

Medway Town Hall
Medway, i’lassachu.^otts 02053

Dear Mr. Mitchell:

On Saturday, March 28, 1981, the Medway Cable Television

Advisoi’y Committee (HCTVAC) mot at the Mod>my Public Library, High Street, to

decide upon what Cable TV applicant it would recommend to your Board for

liconsing. Three applicants wore considered: Rollins Cablovision (Rollins),

Sammons Communications of I'lassachusetts, Inc. (Saminons), and Southern Massachusetts

/

Cablovision of Medway (SHC). Representatives from these thro© Cable TV companies

Mr. Angelo J. Roborti of Rollins;were present: I-ir. \'^llliam K. Headley of

Sammons, and Mr, Brendan Perry of SMC.

I believe that you are aware that the MCTVAC specified some 2?

different topics to which the Cable TV applicants were to address themselves. It

was carefully noted that all three applicants mot these specifications. The

committee felt that all three companies wore financially sound and were capable of

performance. This made our decision particularly difficult.

After 2f hours of further comparative study, the MCTVAC voted

3 votes (Yanksj^ Yonda, Carucci)

2 votes (O’Loary, Robertson)

with the following results: SMC

Rollins

Sammons 0 votes

Hence, the Medway Cable Television Advisory Committee recommends that the Medway

Board of Selectmen award a temporary license to Southern Massachusetts Cablovision

of Medway (The Alda Group).

Tills decision to recommend that SMC b© awarded the Medway license

was based on the following:
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1) SMC*s monthly rates wore the least expensive ($12,95) for

basic, educational, and HBO.

SMC will provide the to^^a■l of Medway with the greatest

number of channels.

SMC vrill provide free installation for the first 120 days.

SMC will conimit the largest amount of money to Medway* s

local origination during the first 10 years. ($l6?K)

SMC will offer t}ie greatest number of movie channels.

SMC will build a triple-trunk system, and

SMC was recently awarded Cable Television franchises in

Hopedale and Marshfield,

2)

3)

5)

6)

7)

Although Rollins did receive 2 votes from the MGTVAC, it was

the most expensive ($15.95) of the three applicants for basic, educational, and

In addition, Rollins charges an installation foe of $7.50 diiring a 60 day

introductory period.

HBO.

Sammons did not recoive any votes primarily because of its

dependence upon the pending Mili'ord irancniso to provide Medway with the components

If Sammons does not receive the Milford franchise, it would have to

purchase services from the Cablevision company awarded the Milford bid. This

could cause extra competitive disadvantages and delay in construction.

The awarding of the Medway Cablevision contract to Southern

Massachusetts Cablevision of Medway means that Medway will have a cablevision

system i-dth the following features:

1) There will be a fuli-color regional studio in the Medway

2) SMC will provide a regional mobile studio which can bo attached

to a liigh school studio to augment its production capability.

3) A discount for senior citiaen housing of 20^ will be offered

with the possibility of discount to other senior citizens.

it bid.

area.



SMC vrf.ll provide a budget of $50,000 for equipipont which the

town can assign to tho schools or municipal department in

order to use the institutional network.

SMC Trf.ll provide a. system with a 52 channel capacity to5)

subscribers* homes and four channels returning and 104

additional channels in SMG*s insUtutional network for

municipality and educational

capacity will be 160 channels.

Addressable convertors will bo available so that subscribers

can request programs individually in addition to premium

television channels.

SMC will guarantee all its rates for two years, and

The system’s totaluses.

pay

6)

7)

8) SMC, part of tlie Alda Group, has franchises for 23 municipalities

vdth more than 52,000 basic subscribers and 50,000

television subscribers.

pay

It has annual revenues of $12 million

and total available capital of $16,3 million for those systems.

Attached to this MCmC Report is

compares the throe finalists in approximately 85 categories,

this Report to assist you in your deliberations.

detailea d chart which readily

It is included with

Respectfully submitted.

Richard J, O’Leary, Chairman,

William H, Yanko, Vice-Chairman

P«ggy A. Xonda, Secretar3»-

l/oonard R, Carucci, Member

Richard V. Robertson, Member

April 4, 1981
Modira.y, t-Iassachusetts
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4f7fS1

PA.c.4e.nt: Ma, OififLl\}ad at 7:30
kl6o in attandanca

Admini6tA.ativa A66i6tant. ,

At 7:00 tha voaakly wafifiantt iva^a signed and coA^a^pandanaa
wa4 Aaviaioad.

Ma, VaSimona toa4 ab.6cant,
iva^ J. Slatting,

at 7:15 Ma, Mitckall adjoAnad a public haaAing on tha
tAan^iaA oi tha Wa6t Hadway Licqaoa location
until tha aAAival oj5 M/t.. Ja^^aA6 in oAdaA to
hava a quoAum.

VuAing tha bAaak an intaAviav) wa6 conductad with
Ma-. Entanman 0|5 Vi-&haA St. {,oA a position on

tha Town*6 Ein/com. VuAing tha intaAviaw Ma. Ja^^aA^
aAAivad and both mambaA6 o^ tha BoaAd votad
to nominate Ma.. Entanmann to tha Ein/BoaAd
a(i(iactiva immadiataly.

At 7:30 Tha public haaAing on tha tAan^^aA o^ location
0/ tha (iJa^t Madway LiaquoA StoAa to iacilitAa^
on Main StAaat. l^oAmaA Goldan Maadow Tea CAaam
Plant}'wa4 Aaconvanad.
AccoAding to tha ownaA oi tha pAopaAty Ma.
and AttoAnay MattaAa^a tha pAopaAty would ba
Aamodalad having a stucco iinUh, lowaA WA,ndow6

Intention wa6 to hava an

fink

and limited ^igm.

la^tain

attAactiva low pAoiila a-6tabl^^ hmant.
al&o include gate acca66 to Ma-& . Hoi^tAa and MA.
HaAAington. TaAgat data ioA opening July 1, 19S1.
Tha boaAd voted unanimously in iavoA ,
tAans iaA] pending conioAmanca to spaciiicat-ton ^
paAioAmanca. No objections waAa AacoAdad oppoSycng
tha tAansiaA by abuttoAS oa othaA Aasidants.

Conditions

At 7:45 Tha boaAd discussed with Col.^ Matond-c tha ommASi^on
oi names iAom {/ataAans MamoAial Plaques. ̂ S^nca
plaques waAa cast in bAonza it would be^mpossible to

Selectman indicated that a lattaA would
SanatoA Kennedy and RapAasantatiza EaAly
them oi tha diHiculty Aactiiing tha s-ctuat^on

add names.
sent to
advising
and Aaquasting thaiA aid.

into executive session to
i tha Police Vapt. physical

at S:1S Tha BoaAd voted to go
discuss Sgt. AAthuA SUll o

(sea sapaAata minutes]condition.



SQ.ttctmtn'^ m^nutz-6 4f7!B1
coni'd

at B:4S The Boan.d met wttkRobcA.t Wttzgatt KcgaKdtng
dfiatnagc into Chicken 8/toofe and otheK an.eai>
lotth pA,obtem-&, The BoaA.d Ae^otved to take
the ̂ epo^t undeA. advt&ement a4 tht6 time
unttt (uA^theA. deteAmtnatton coaZd be made
Aega^dtng funding.

at 9:15 The BoaA.d met lotth RepA.e-6entattve MaA.te PaA^ente
Mho A.evtewed and updated tn^oA.matton A.egaA.dtng
tegthtatXon in pA.ogn.eth conceA.ntng the ToMn o^
Medway.

Meeting adjoA.ned at 9:50p.m.

Rb^tpectiulZy tubmitted

Cma'-v-c.

Jeanne Pinkham
SecA.eataA.y



ktt Town BoaA,d^ Mz2,tZng
JoZnt li/oAk^hop

4f4tSJ

Att^ndanc.^: AppAoxZmateZ^ 60 J^^6Zde.nt^

Boa^d Ri^pKt6tntatZon: 4ee a.tta.c.hzd tX.ht,

Re.p^e.6cntatZve. PaA,^nt^
MA6 . PaAe.nte. A.^v^zwe.d oixKKznt mdtttfil and ttgl&Jiatlon Zn
pA.og^c^.6 at tht Stato. kou-ie. wktc.k tnctudzd: tncaea^ ed ^tatz
atd to commanttZz.6 to Azttzvz tkz tmpact o^ ”2 1/2”, budget
cont-fioZ at aounti/ level, non-pfio/,lt community Ke^ldence^ and
the cken.)iy &heet n.epoat, . Paaente stated that 6he waA
not In /^avon. oj( the Govexno^*6 "BetteA Budget" Reeling that
the 4tate could make additional cut6 and AetuAn moAe to the
city and town.&. She AepoAted that Medway'6 bill (oA a combined
^eweA/wateA boaAd appeaAed i^avoAable ^oa pa66age. In view
Of( 2 1/2 Ma4 , PaAente suggested that the town IncoApoAate a
bylaw /,0A AeconhldeAatlon vote6.

kAt^ lotteAy/Teanne Plnkham
The Council li In a holding position a4 /undi have not been
^u^/lclent enough to make awaAd6 to localities /oA gAants ,
PAobable change In costs 0)( tickets ^^Aom ^5,00 to a loweA
^IguAe by IcglslatuAe In oAdeA to geneAate additional sales.

TAl-County Peglonal School/Jack JiuAley, Scip^. Custy,
H¥(fuced Aeglonal budget ^645, 0(fO, which Includes Zoss o^ one
admlnlstAatoA, 6 acedemlc teacheAS, 4 voc, teacheAS, 3 cleAks
1  custodian, 1 music teacheA, 2 counselloAS, Medway's assessment
0^ $228.00 j^uAtheA Aeduced by ^In/com to $21 0 , 000 .  Would have
to eliminate outside woAk details by students, and IncAease
class size. Will need $49,000 to $50, 000 additional /^unds In
OAdeA to meet assessed needs as updated.

kssessoAs/klbeAt BoAek
local boaAd cuAAently doing assessing paAt~tlme with paid paAt-tlme
assessoA, Must sign contAact by July 1, 1981 with  a ^lAm to
have complete ^ull Aeassessment by 1982 oa state will set town's
assessment. Expected costs foA Aeassesslng appAoxlmately $105,000,
which does not Include utility companies, CeAtl{,led valuation
^oA cuAAent yeaA $1 63 , 1 72.000, Million,

Pin/Com,/ MaAllee StewaAt
See attached sheet ^oa i^ln/com Aecommendatlons ^oA budget fiscal yeaA
1982. Mas. StewaAt also outlined seveAal pAoblems In budgeting
^OA ^oAthcomlng yeaA which she (elt should be bAought to the attention
o/f all conceAned which Included: The need ^oa AestoAlng the $1 1 1 , 000 .
spent on the Main StAeet dAaln, the small amount o^ ^unds being
allocated to the AeseAve ^anrf {$20,000,), the lack o^ ^unds being
allocated to the stabllazatlon ^und, the IncAeased need ^unds ^^oA the
tAl-county assessment and the /^act that no /,unds had been allocated
loA Snowplowing oa highway pAojects. klso to be consldeAed was the
possible need /^oa additional ^unds 16 the seweA pAoject was Aesumed,^
Mas. StewaAt and Je^^Aey Muttlng Aemlnded boaAd membeAS that a special
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on K^inc\ (lottph Mcnne4Ac.(/
^Kop in CantOTfo ctoia x.n~JuJu Augtu^. VKobltm with T^an^tpoKt-

'■ atlon fLt^altlng school awafidlng mio contxact to B S OJ, Kdolizd
to xtAotvt conflict with school ond bu6 a.atho^ltlt6.

PP5/t?. Hlqglm>
Complete, pxojzeti within guld^tlne,^ bu.dge.t,
thxtz men.

EMT/ Satvatoxt Spotaxo
naUtd amhulanct i^ee^'To fe eep abxta&t cuxxant oo6U,

Rerfucerf foxet by

changed.
Mac/e thtlx mcz6&a.xij c.at6 XQ.Ui.tti.ng 4.r1 a 10^6 0^ 45 to SO QmployQQ.6,
Uon--tQ.nu.XQd pQX4>onnQt have, been notified of di6c.ha.XQQ, tQnaXQd
pQX6onnQl wltl XQCQlvQ notlcQ foUowlng a htaxlng. See cittac.hQd ^
budQQt. Cka.xle.6 Sitva, 6choot conmittQC.man, XQquQ.6tQd that ^n v^QW
of the fact thcAQ ivoutd be a XQ.duction in fhe 6choot bond debt the
6chool dQpaxtmtnt be oiven con6ldc.xation in u6Q of fund6 thould
thl6 become a wlnd^att, Sc.^ctmen dv.ffQ.^6 6atd 4.t woaid be coniUQXQd
h OWQVQX, thQ tU~coanty wouni at60 fmi-e to Pm«f~
atlvQ6 fxom thQ 6choot committee, selectmen and f.rn/com woUd <^d-.te^pt
to XQSolvQ Issue rxiox to town meei^na. comm^^fee  a so voted
to close Andexson Sefioof. Pec^-iton on boat to use. the school wM.
be made following a meeting on fi f/i.

Civil Vefensef Tefeobone poUce de.pantment as the.xe Is no phone fox
civil defejis e.

>.o~.«

n/u)ve p.opMt.! ro ^pnd accei*

Into the pxopQXty fox Indastxlat use.

Landfill Commlttee/Vaul Gxie.m
Seaxchlng Jox ’pxopQXtij"Jox a ^

cont^iQct fox the rfump<nfi 0 ‘ie<i(i«5e
new tandfiil axe

waxxant to

Axtlcle on town
o.t the Plalnville

a.

Regional Pump.
r.*;onzefeLlbxaxy Txustee./Joh

Peduellon'Zn~Fuci,ipt xe-sulted 4n cfosxng
Closed on l^ondau's and Fxldaij evenengs.
days, 1/5 houx dai/ and 1/6 houn dau.

llbiaxy SQvexal hoa*r^ pex uteefe.
has 3/9 hoax

I.\odexatox/Rlcha*[d l\ac. iotih
Town should ~c7o ns rdek c'p'tlon to

f  state aid.

i. n.., ,m (<./.»
meet 2 1/2. Consideration utilizing add4.ti.0nal  4 acxe.s at Choate
Vaxh and space iii" Pi"rbc Seboo*^ fox paxk imp.

detau town meeting until .Tune 30-tb
Fin/com membc-tA agxeed.pending i^undtnp
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Joint Won.k6hop
Cont’d

Planning BogJid: Peg Wick^taom. E6tabli6h an ad hoc. committt^ iofi
TixKvtyo^ dajzllingit. PA.liminaKt^ data ^oA. AzpoAt on incomz hou.6zing
in town.

Polizz Ckiz^: Vavid iambiAtk. Pzdazz ^oAcz.
Juvznilz^ and CAimz Watch kzlp Azdu.cz co6t&.
ability to pAotzct and 6zavz public.

Town 4^ccountan^t: loui&z Pzdding. Mzw d&ta pAocz&i>ing to begin
Zn July. WZZZ~Ez aoailablz on ^^ondayA and by phonz ^oa quA-&tion^.

WatzA Commi66iom: Ronald Wilson. TAan.6^zA ^unrf4 ^Aom WatzA &uAplu6
AathzA than impacting on thz tax moniz6.

WiAing J n-&pzctoA: In WAiting. IncAzaizd ^zzA

ZBA: Paul GAizm. Budget ineza^z a6 AZ4>ult of, addition Azquz.it^
foA vaAZancz6 and legal advzAtizing mu6t bz accomodated.

new pAogAamii on
cutbacks affect

M/l. Mitchell, commended Maa . PaAzntz foA attention to Mzdway*^
pAoblzm^. Hz added, a IzttzA chastizing SznatoA BuAkz would bz
6znt as a Azsult of his lack of communication with his Medway
constituents which has occuAzd on extAzmely fAzquzAt basis.

Meeting adjoAned at 3:75 p.m.

Pespecfully submitted

Jeanne Pinkham
SecAztaAy

^nzAgy Committee: JeffAzy HuttingfGeo Age kAchzA
Town looking into possibility oj convzASion to gas heatzA foA
town hall. GeoAge AAchzA AzpoAted that all schools aAz being
convzAted to gas. Selectmen Azquested infoAmation on buy'-back
fAom gas company.



BOARD OF SELECTMEN
1B9 VILLAGE STREET

MEDWAY. MASSACHUSETTS 02083

MARCH 11, 1981

TO THE FOLLOWI.^G OFFICIALS fiF THE TOWN OF MEDWAY:

Arts Lottery
vf^Board of assessor.}
*^Board of ilealtii

4- Board of Selectmeii
^■Building Inspector

Cable T.V.
*>Capital I. P. Oom:uittee
●iCenetery Commission
'«^Cnas. River Poll, Cont. aistrict
J'Conservati®n Commission
^C®uncil on A^iiig

v^DPS Director
.^EMT Coordinator
v'Enery Commission
w*^inaace Coirimittee
i/l^ire Cnief & Civil ©efense
WrOas Inspector
J^Historical Conuaissioii

Housing Authority a
Industrial Development Com.Uo

w^andfill Committee
i^Liorary Trustees

<Ioderator
»^Park Commissioners
uj^Planning Board
ij[^Plum}3inq Inspector
‘^Police Ciiief
iRegistrar of Voters
-'School Committee
'-'Scnool Administration
—'Sealer of Weights & Measures
+ Sewer Commissioners
^ Town Account
t^Town Clerk

●  Town Counsel
Treasurer-Colleetor
Tree Warden-Moth Agent

Jr Tri-County Vocational School Rep.
^ Veterans Agent

Water Commissioners
i--Wiring Inspector

Zoning Board of Appeals
^'Stntfj Rep.

State .Senator

TO ALL BOARD COmiTTEES i DEPAlirMEWTS :

The spring All Lo.trds Joint V.’orkshop will convene at 9:00a.m. sharp
on April ‘1, 1981 in tiie Sanford Room. In light of Prop. 2 1/2 it is
essential tnat everyone make an attempt to attend this meeting.

Please call tlie Selectmens Office at 1333-2013 by ?!arch 27th and in
dicate if you v.'ill attend and iiow many men\bers of your committee
will attend. An accurate count is essential.

If you iiave any guestions, ple.ase contact the Selectmens Office.

Sincerely,
//
U.-'

Jeffrey Nutting
ADMINISTRATIVE T11

JN/kf
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FINCOM RECO^ENDATIONS FOR FISCAL 1982 2 of 2

of
Inc/Lec

Salary
81/82

Expense
80/81

Expense
81/82

Incggase
Decrease

Salary
80/81Departmentbem Total

-5.3^100 42 142 -850100Gas Inspector1

-4^12001250 1200

2220

4500

50n n Fees

160 2100 120 -40i-64 Building Insp. 2100

45004500Fees -

)6 Bldg,Code of App,

■-6CAnimal Control Off, 3300
)-72Board of Health
'1 Health Fees
'4 Landfill
i-76Puhlic Services 216291
'7 Snow Removal
’8 Street Lighting
'9 Traffic Signs
-82lSewer Comm,

Bond & Int,
Tax & Ant.

tt^5

3205

1100
M^3
II

-205^40 40 -1050
4200

36045
5000

19732
208933

35000
60000

2325
1620

94525
60000

4163250
Comp,)

12000

900 3300 900
-17^
+405$

-10,9^
-15^

-31.8^
+315$

-15.5^
-15^

40264
3000

22150
29513
51400
45800

2750

2955 33090
5000

19732
25086
35000
60000

2325

-7424
+2000
-2418

-36871
-16400
+14200

-425
-300

-1975

183847

1100 520820
-2^96500

60000
94525
60000

-159$-639000
-43572

^4,163,250
(School Unemployment

12000

:-86 Schools 4,888,994
At>0

12000
7975

573768
187664

91606
5000

154200
110617

10000

Day Voc,
Eve, Prac, Arts
School Debt&Int.
Tri-County
Insurance

Municipal I'rjgg
Grp.Health Ins.
NorfolkCty.Ret●

Unemploy. Cojg^
School

-1005$
-15^

+11.9^
-12.6/^

-7975
-86098
+22336
-11606

59
487670
210000

80000
5000

140000
121932

487670
210000

80000
5000

140000
121932

15000
**44^

66074
33240

121100

)1
)2
♦3
4

-9.2^
+10.25$

-14200
+11315

^5
6
7

+4839$

+21,35$
-3/.

-4.6^

58372 +48372

66374 r +16069
33240

121100
-1105
-5870

30050005
34345

126970
262574

300Water Dept.
Debt & Int.

C.R.P.C.D.

Special Articles
Reserve Fund
School EnergyFund
Oakland Cem,-unpaid bill
Re-evaluation-To ̂ n

II

8
^9
00

20000
10000 -48^135237 -127337237

105000

-12.85$4,978,532 7,003,234;5,778,002TOTALS
,2,024,7022,253,35 -984,747



PINCOH RECOr-TNiENDATIONS POR PISCAL 1982

Department Salary
80/81

96 ofExpense
80/81

Salary
81/82

:tem Expense
81/81

Inc
Dec

,ase
ase

Total
Inc/Dec

tee

s  50

26130

$  0

2450

$  50

25193

1 Moderator

Selectmen

Milford Hot Line

Town Report

Consultant Pees

Town Hall

Legal

Town Clerk

Registrars

Town Accountant

Treas./Collector

Ed. of Assessors

Map./Consulting

Finance Comm,

CIPG

Planning Board

Z ● B ● A ●

I D C

ConservationComm.

Fund

Historical Comm.

Library

Park Dept,

Special Needs

Veteran's Agent

Cemetery Comm,

Memorial Comm.

Council on Aging

Fire Dept.

Police Dept.

EMT's

Civil Defense

Moth Agent

Tree Agent

Sealer Wts.&Meas.

Wire Inspector

Fees

It

ti

50 0

2-3 21843 -11.99^3350 -3387

4 200 200 200

2650

5000

20387

4000

1422

10845

5 -28?^

-50^

-14.2^

-13.8^

1900

2500

14730

2000

1480

5475

1900

2500

23466

12000

20787

5900

15000

49303

15391

-750

-2500

-6239

-2000

-3314

-5370

-2175

-3979

+3645

-2500

-730

6

8-9 8736

10000

19307

9318

10000

22679

-11

-13

-15 425 425 -47.7^
16846

38978

-17 329 15000

36288

10167

-1296

-7.5^

+315^

-1009^

-205^

-18.39^

-34,39^

-20 14304

2146

2500

3730

13015

5224-22 9600

23 0

24 3000 3000

25 290 237 237 -53
26 9145

1020

6005 6005 -3140

+550

-200

-183

-10000

27 1570 1570
28 300 100 100 —o

29 1148

10000

965 965 -15.95^

-1009^

-15.4?^

-15.25«

-15^

-15^

●■25.5^

30 0 0
31 136 115 115 -21
-33 44625

8705

2203
35400

54198

27326

9032
3014

49331

23227
7677

34517
7400

1873
25400

83848

30627
-14975
-5404
-1685

-9789

-35
-37 9550
-39 3225 28625
40 937 937 937 0
41 1660 —

8298 3175

15364 I 40050
41250 1 303591

2100 I 11170
935 58003

1321 -20.5^
-14.3^

1321 -339

-1655
-365

-18346
-2000

+3360

43 3300
40626

323212
12920
54643

6768
15575
42525

1850

9943
55625

346116

13020
58938

-45 -1^
-47
49 13.39^

-51 935 +6^
52 200 200 200 0
33 4030

6536

200 215

3793

4107 -37.2^

-32,5^
-5.79^

-6.79S

3793 -237

-2429
-135 ’

54 4107
-56 215 65 280
-58 65100 75 165100 -10
59 3000 2800 2800 - 200



i'INCOM RECOMI'iENMTIONS foe fiscal 1982

-tem Department Salary
80/81

Expense
80/81

Salary
81/82

Expense
81/81

Inc
Dec

ase
ase

Total
Inc/I1 ■ Moderator

Selectmen

Milford Hot Line

Town Report

Consultant Pees

Town Hall

Legal

-13 Town Clerk

Registrars

Town Accountant

Treas●/Collector
Bd^. of Assessors

Map./Consulting
Finance Comm,
CIPC

Planning Board
Z.B.A.
I D C

ConservationComm,
Fund

Historical Comm.

●33 Library
35 Park Dept.
37 Special Needs

Veteran's Agent

Cemetery Comm,
Memorial Comm,

Council on Aging
-45 Fire Pept.
-47 Police Dept.
-49 EMT*3
-51

Civil Defense
Moth Agent

Tree Agent
Sealer Wts.&Meas,
Wire Inspector

Fees

2-3
4

5
6

8-9
-11

15
-17
-20
-22

23
24

25
26

27
28

29
30 M

31

39
40

41

-43

32
33
34
●56
-58
*9 n

50 0 50 $0 50
26130 2450 21843 3350 25193 -3387 -11.9

200 200 200
2650
5000

2038?
4000

1422

10845

1900
2500

14730
2000

1480

5475

1 900
2500

23466
12000

20787
5900

15000

49303
15391

-750
-2500
-6239

-2000

-3314
-5370
-2175
-3979
+3645

-2500

-28

-509318
10000

22679

8736
10000

19307

-22

-14.2

-13^8;
425 425 -47*7!16846

38978
329 15000

36288

10167

12!
14304
2146

2500

3730

13015
5224

-7.55

+315

-1005

-20^
-18.35*
-34.3^

9600

0
3000 3000 730

290 237 237 -53
9145
1020

6005
1570

6005
1570
100

-3140
+550

300 100 200
1148

10000
965 965 -183

-10000
-15.95^

0 0 -100^
136 115 115 21

54198
27326

9032

3014

44625
8705
2203

35400

49331
23227

7677

34517
7400

1873

25400

83848

30627
9550

28625

-14975 1-15.2^
-5404

-1685

-9789 f25.5^

-155^

155^
3225

937 937 937 0
1660

8298
15364
41250
2100

1321
6768

1557,5
42525

1850

1321

9943
55625

346116

13020

58938

-339
-1655
-365

-18346
-2000

+3360

-20.5?
-14.3?

3300
40626

323212
12920

54643

3175
40050

303591
11170

58003

-19

-59

-13*39
935 935 +69200 200 200 0

4030
6536

3793
4107

3793
4107

-237
-2429

-135 ^ [-32.5^
-5.7?^

-6.7?^

-  9^
-37.2!^

-10
- 200

215 200 215 65 280
100 75 100 65 165

3000 2800 2800



\

BUDGET SUMMARY BY PROGRAM

1980-81 ^

AMOUNT cr

INCREAbl /

(DFXRH AST)

$(34,302)

(32,308)

(26,577)

(48,615)

ay.ai"))
(1^,005)

(34.615)
(51,908)

(  2,500)

(13,846)

(10,014)

( 5.399)

(20,053)

( 5,436)

(20,119)

(30,799)

(13,681)

(13,121)

(53,653)

(17,278)

(29,924)
(12,090)

(38,456)
( 6.345)

(12,582)

(11,700)

555)

34,792

(61,029)

( 5,525)

(31,765)
9.223

(

APPROVED Bl’DCI-;]

1980-8.1
PKOP(,SEii Bl'i 'ET

I  ●8J-02i K (^' r

A; ad i Li' $475,375
432,207
388,822
30b,585
340,839
109,528
116,208
169,209 ●

2,500
130,881

74,511
91,959
91,206
5,900

61,605
43,302
13,681

360,410
89,643
29,764

130,477
40,468

323,692
112,296

17,995
11,700
13,855

146,860
603,377
81,20 .
38,785'
34,149

■ '-41 ,073
<! iClAr L p

.‘m^: ’ 1 cs
,609

.^2,245
■7,970

321,024
Social .Audios
Sc :● one.
Arc
Musif
Piivs A:al Education
Health Education
Vo til iy, 1. Lan gu age
HoTiif i conomics
Inuustrial Arts
Business Education
Work Study/Career Education
Libr-iry
Audio-Visual
Driver Education
Special Education
Student Athletics
Student Activities
Guidance
School Nurse Services
Principals * Office
-Administrative Office

Program Development
Sunimer School
School Committee
School Transportation
Plant Operation
Plant Maintenance
School Lunch
Payroll Adjustments

90.523
81., .'93

1 L7 ,'3[)J
-0-

117,035
64 ,497
86,560
71,153

464
41,486
12,503
-0-

347,289
35,990
12,486

100,553
28,378

285,236
10=^ ,Q5 1

5,413
-0-

13,300
181,6.52
542,348

75,680
7,020

43,372

:  4,888,994 (639,000)TOTAL

The proposed 1981-82 budget represents a 14.' tic-crease over the 1980-81 budget.
With unemployment, the proposed 1981-82 budget represents a 13% decrease over the
1980-81 budget.

-6-
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MZnate-6 : Se-tec-tmen'4 3/37
cont'd

At 9:30 p.m. TTie BoaKd S^te,c.tmzn met wtth AepAe^entattve^
of the Medioag Co-opeAattve Bank to dt6cu6^ the 6ate of the
Medutag SavZng^ Bank, eafifientty owned by the Town of Medway to
the Medway Cooperative Bank. 1^epre-&entative& from the Medway
Cooperative Bank included: Frederick Lee, Gerald Griffin,
Vavid Tuttle, Francis O'JZourke. Town Counsel Abraham Handverger

Following a di^cu6.iion regarding areata of mutual concern to
both partie6, the Board of Selectmen voted unanimously to sell
the Medway Saving to the Medway Co-operative bank pending
approval of voters at the Annual Town Meeting fo^ ^101,000
plus interest with the following conditions outlined in general
and to be drawn up in specifics and in legal documentation
for town meeting:

a. Town to retain land in parking area, 4.tcept driveway
between banks and a small parcel in the rear for
bank use,

b, Reseve space in lower vault for town use.
c. Option to purchase property should bank to decide

to sell,
d. Agreement to be signed before annual town meeting,
e. Sale to be a warrant article at the Annual Town

Meeting in May.
f. Tentative Price $101,000, plus interest.

Other Business Board conducted during the course of the evening
included: review of correspondence, signing of warrants, jury
duty selection of Ivan Szalassi 1^1 Main Street for Civil and
Criminal session 4/13, accepted report of Cable TV committee,
and accepted resignation of JamesMcGarry from the Finance Committee.

The Meeting adjorned at 10:30 p.m.

Respectfully submitted

0
Jeanne Pinkham
Secretary



5ELECTMEWS MIWUTES

?A.eiznt: Paul MltC-hM, CkalAman, Paul Ve.Slmom, Jarred
and Jz^^A.e.^ trailing, Admlnl^tAatlv^ khhlhtant.

a public kcafilng tA)a6 held In the San^o^cd Room
Kcgan.dlng the flood Plain Tn^iUfiance PAogAam.
Attending the meeting wefie the Boa/id o(, Selectmen
approximately 10 re^ldentA ^rom lower ifA^llage
Street and Hr, Paul White a representative oj
the fedeeral Emergency Management Agency (FEMAI.
Several residents Indicated they were disturbed
to ^)lnd that their homes under the Initial ilood
plain zoning established by the town In
were at the 134’ level placing them out oi the
llood plain area. S recently they said they iound
In May o^ 1979 the ^lood plain zoning map was
amended and they were now Included In the area. ^
Several had reports and data Indicating that thar
homes had existed without iloodlng In some cases
{^or over 150 years, Re,sldents said they beleive
much 0|5 the problem with Charles River Is caused
by the debris which has collected over the years
damming the river and that a thorough dredging
was needed. Residents also were concerned with
a possible loss In property value having their
homes and land In the ilood plain area,

Paul White oi FEMA suggested material be gathered
and correlated Into a report to be sent to his
agency ^or a reconsideration elevations.

The ^oard expressed concern regarding the sltutatlon
which had changed and Indicated their o^^lce
would see that a letter and report was sent to
FEMA, also a letter concerning the dredging the
the Army Corp o^ Engineers and the Charles River
Watershed Association at 2391 Commonwealth Avenue
In Auburndale, Attention o^ Rita Barron Executive
Director,

At 7:00 P.M,

At S:30 P.M. The Board held a public hearing ior the relocation
0^ poles on Village and franklin Streets, Approved
Unanimously, {Boston Edison)

At B:45 P.M. The Board met with fln/Comm member John Boczanowskl
with regards to a statement made by Mr. Boczanowskl
which he said was made In a political satire and was
taken out ol context by Mr, Gallaher [who was unable
to attend the meeting) He had apologized to Mr Lewis
0(( the Health Board with regard to that Board's
contract with Mr, Mollnarl and that Mr, Gallagher had
repeated the conversation to Mr, Lewis out o^ context.
Selectmen extended their apprelcated ^or his taking
the time and the effort to correct the situation.



StttCLtmZYi'& m&^tZng
3f24!S1
MZnatz6 cant'd

Kt 9t00 P.M. The boa.A.d Acvtcwcd coAAc^pondcnce. and atoned waA.Aant6.

The ioZlowtng matteKii loe^e noted and dt^caised:

?efLmtt6 ^0^ i^afid 6ale.&, etec, WO change

Agreed to attend a meetZng on Apfitt 13th tn at
the ̂tnvZtatton o( the Soa^d o( SeZectmen to dt6ca6^
the po.&6tbte iutuKe fiegtonaltzatton o{^ combtntng
Medway, and Me^ZeZd andeA one dZ^patchZng anZt.

Vt6cu66ed po&6ZbZe watf^ to obtaZn a bank Zoad OA bond
^oA ^ZnaneZng the town haZZ to AepZace ^undA u^ed Zn
payment o^ the buZZdZng,.No decZ^Zon

HeaAd a AepoAt (^Aom A44^. AdmZnZitAatoA AegaAdZng the
town a^^e66ment. Can extend (oA 1 yeaA Z^ the town
can compZete by 1982 oA Town mu^t sZgn con^Aact by
JuZy 1, wZth a ^ZAm to compZete town a^6e66ement,
E^tZmate i^oA out^Zde ^ZAm $80, 000 . to $ 90,000 .
Ae4pon6e tZme 10 dayi,

The boaAd made note o^ John PaweA^ exceZZant /ob on
compZetZng the peA6onneZ evaZuatZon on a oeAy objeetZve
ZeveZ.

AgAeed to meet wZth SeweA BoaAd and ^Zn/com and town
tAeahixAeA to dZhcu.i>iied the iea&ZbZZZty oi the on~goZng
^eweA pAoject.

PevZewed waAAant aAtZcZe^ ioA the annuaZ meetZng.

The meetZng adjoAned at 10:00 p.m.

P^CipectfiuZZy sabmZtted,

Jeanne PZnkham
SecAetaAy



Se^ectmen’4 Mee-t^ng
3/17/SI

MZnatzs:

?KZ6znt: PaaZ MZtc.hzZZ, Paul Vz^Zmonz, Jamz6 Jzi^fzA.^ and
admZnZhtKatZ\>z a^hZhtant Jz^^zy l^attZng.

at 7:00 p.m. Thz boan.d a.zva.zw cox/iZ6pondznzz and Atgnzd
waKaant^.

at 7:30 p.m. Tkz boaA.d mzt lolth mzmbzA.6 thz VzpaKtmznt
oft pabZtt .6z^vtcz6: V, Hyiggtn6, J. Ohan.a, G, Ptzz
R. Hzavzy, R. Sabin, R. WltAon, C. Hoban, B. KoKona
B. Lzvul^, and I/. Pobz^tAon o/^ thz ^In/com,

SzwzK KzpQKt: \f3ltt mzzt wltk tkz ^In/com 6zwzK and
tfiza&afizK fizgafidlng bzttzAmznt bo-6t6, u-fieA. cost^

nzxt watzK bill c.txXfizntty 2 40 6z-'ivlzz4 on Zlnz.
Sa^kz AzhooZ, SzhooZ to pick ap co-&t^ o^ hook-ap.

IfJatzK REpo^t: dl/^^lcaZty obtaining accz66 to two
plzctA of pn.opzfity, Uay havz to takz ZzgaZ mea-4u/Le^4.
lOlZZ 6oom kavz additional ̂ pacz at pumping ^talon
foA u^z of paAk and dp6 pzA,6onnzZ. PxankZln lit
cuKKzntZy 6zaiLchlng foa watzu Atipp^^ and i,lgktlng.&

piLOpzuty nzaiL thz location choszn by Mc.rftoa^'4
dzpaxtmznt 4.6 thzla ^1 cholcz,

Hzath KZpoiLt: W. lztol6, iizpofitzd that hz would
llkz to havz J. Boczanow6kl AZ6lgn fyiom thz fln/com
foA making AzmaAk6 conczAnlng thz Aunnlng of thz dump
by tkz boaAd of health. Szlzctmzn 6ald thzy would
lnvZ6tlgatz.

Paak PzpoAt: cuAKzntly pAzpaAlng foA 6ummzA. PzAmlt6
foA oAganlzatlon6 to bz glvzn out 60on. Nzzd additional

Will utilize paAt of community gaAdzn.

Highway AZpoAt: 6pAlng cleanup undzAway, AzpalAh to
Pond 6t. by June, hizzd foA llttzA campaign.

PzA6onnzl: 3 mzmbzA6 of thz highway dzpaAtmznt to bz
a66lgnzd to watzA dzpaAtmznt... al6o watzA Azgl6tAaA
dzpaAtmznt objected ...will Azmaln undzA tax collzctoAh
budget. I^otlon by Paul VzSlmonz, 6Zcond by H. Sabin
that a6 a AZ6ult of 2 1/2 3 memba^i.^ of thz highway dept,
bz laid off. Choice AZ6ult of PPS evaluation and
Aatlng. To bz notified In WAltlng and oAally.
Undnlmou6 vote by BoaAd of Szlzctmzn and all mzmbzA6 of
VzpaAtmznt of Public SzAvlcz6.

on

t t

on

land.



SzZtctmo,n'6 mZnatZ6
3/17/SI
cont'6

Tfie. Boafid mzt u)lth M/t. and . RerfrfZwg to dij>ca&6
th^ wo^k tnvolve.d tn the Town Accountant po^ttton,
A6 a KCi,utt oi the fieilqnation o/^ Town Accountant
Vavld Vouman, and Uk6, VelGenlo, the cleKk, The
complete underwriting o/^ the work can be done by ̂
Mn.SHr, Redding who operate a computor Information
for municipalities. Both are town accountants In
nearby area towns. According to the Redding's the
balance of fiscal SI will be hand done with the
computor picking up the entries with the new fiscal
year. Information will be picked up at town hall
and complete data sheets will be returned.
A motion was made by Selectman Jeffers to appoint
the Redding's for the balance of this year and
a three-year contract to be an option for the new
fiscal year. Unanimous vote.

at 9:00 p.m.

at 10:00 p.m. The board met with the Board of Assessors to
discuss a meeting In Boston on the fiscal S2 tax
billing.

the meeting adjorned at: 10:30 p.m.

Respectfully submitted:

Jeanne Rlnkham
Secretary



COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

Norfolk, ss.

To a Deputy of the Sheriff of our County of Norfolk, or to a Coyistable of the

in our County of Norfolk,MEDWAYTown of

Greeting:

WE COMMAND YOU, that without delay, you make known unto the Selectmen

MEDWAY in said County, and themAND Town Clerk in the Town of

WARN to assemble AS THE LAW DIRECTS AND BE PRESENT AT THE DRAFT AND SELECTION OF

inhabitants of said Town, QUALIFIED as PROVIDED BY LAW, to serve as TRAVERSE
CIVIL & CRIMINAL

2

business to be holden at DedhamJURORS at our court for the transaction of

MAY
within and for our said County of Norfolk on the First Monday of

next:

And you will lake care that the meeting for the draft of such jurors be held not less than

twenty days before the day when they are required to attend.

command you that fourteen days at least before the day whenthe^[_^Efi.j:aQ»M*ed

to attend the session of our saidto attend, you summon the persom

Liiiiii li an mild 1 iiiii Muiidiij at eight-thirty of the clock in the foren’ooh?

Hereof fail not: and make return of this writ with your doings herein.

10th day, Esquire, at Dedham, the

in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and

Witness,

March

eighty-one

of

Clerk.

CR-17



Norfolk, ss. As within commanded, on theday of

, I notified and warned the Selectmen and Town Clerk of the

to assemble to draw and select, as the law directs,

inhabitants of said town to serve as Traverse Jurors, at the within-mentioned Court; and

on the

19

town of

day of19

[Name][Street and Number][Occupation]

Michael P. Kasloskv6 Clover LaneForeraan, Qaality Control
 .Ward...Process

Mgr., Corel's Copy Center

Stook Clerk, Gamewell
Engineer,.Raythepn Mfg Co.

Spouse:

Vivian A. Doherty
Spouse:

14 Vernon lid

were drafted and selected accordingrly.

day of

to appear and attend said

ia
I notified and summoned the sai

Crmrt ns u iLlllll Ijljeciiied.

Deputy Sheriff.
\Coustable of the Town of

Service on
Service on

Travel, as per certificate.

Selectmen and Town Clerk at $1.00 each
Jurorat $1.00 each

. ● $

. . $
■ . $

,
miles at 5 cents.

$

w
1 hereby certify that in the service of notices to jurors drafted by

O

virtue of the within venire, I have actually travelledmiles. ^ H
►-3 CO

Deputy Sheriff.
Comttahic.

W H
CO
pc: -V

<
>

£h



day ofNorfolk, SS. As within commanded, on the

,  I notified and warned the Selectmen and Town Clerk of the19

to assemble to draw and select, as the law directs,town of

inhabitants of said town to serve as Traverse Jurors, at the within-mentioned Court; and

day ofon the 19

[Street and Number] [Occupation][Name]

Foreraan, Qaality Control
.Wa.rd...Pr,Qc.ess

Mgr., Corel's Copy Center

S took' C lerk7 Oarnewe 11

Engineer,, Raytheon Mfg,,Co.

6 Clover LaneMichael P. Kasloskv

Spouse:

Vivian' A"Doherty
Spouse:

i'4 "Vernon Rd

were drafted and selected accordingly.

day of  la

I notified and summoned the aafa~rim«mfi noi ruui to a^ear and attend said

rniivt m I i l l ll l l^ I|irr]iir7r ^ ——'«■

~~ i"ind nn tllC

Deputy Sheriff.
Constable of the Town of

Selectmen and Town Clerk at $1.00 each, . . $
Juror at $1.00 each. . , $

Service on
Service on
Travel, as per certificate. miles at 5 cents. , . $

●$

CO
I hereby certify that in the service of notices to jurors drafted by

H virtue of the within venire, I have actually travelled . .
*-3(»

W H

O
PC miles.

Deputy Sheriff.
Constable.CO

PC
<

>
^  C



?A.z^tnt: ?aat Cha.^A.ma.n, ?aat Ve,SZmonz, mzmbzK,
Jame^ Cttfik, Kd.mX,yii,i»tn.citji\}Z. A44-t,4^an^

hUitt^ng,

7:00 p.m. Tkt BoaAd oi Selectmen Aev^ewerf coA.A.^6pond^n(lz
and ^^gntd uoaKAant6.

7:15 p.m. The, BoaA,d IntzKM^evoed John Boczanoto6kX. J/l. (ox
a po6^tZon on the ^tnance committee. Appointed

(inantmou.6tif,

7:30 p.m. A gt^t wa6 pAe^ent to the Town by MaaA,een
GAavtna and Beth BA.ough ioK the Con-&eA,vatton
{and oj5 ^3659 . The BoaJid accepted wtth thetA,
thanks and pAomt^ed they would ^Znd the pAopeA
pAoceduAe to 4ee that the ^und6 weAe enteAed
Into the conveA6atton account. The money wa^
Aat^ed oveA a peAtod o^ yeaA^ by binding and
celling papeAh collected at the dump.

8:00 p.m. The BoaAd held a heaAlng AegaAdlng the Aeque^t
by the China Lotu^ management to extend thelA
houA6 duAlng the week ^Aom 1 a.m. to 2 a.m..
AbuttoAA Ua. Ma.4 . Joseph VAedeAlco 6ald they
weAe not oppo&ed to the extentlon ai the place
wa6 quiet and well~Aun with the exception o{
lltteA In the paAklng lot. Chlei lamblAth ^ald
the establishment had a clean AecoAd AegaAdlng
dlstuAbances. Based on the AecoAd and peA^oAm-
ance oi the management the BoaAd unanimously
agAeed to allow the China lotus to extend thelA
houAS Monday thAough VAlday to 2 a.m.

In otheA business the BoaAd:

Changed the woAdlng o^ a pAoposed bylaw ^OA the wateA/seweA
boaAd to eliminate the Involvement o^ the finance committee
and boaAd o(, selectmen.

Vlscussed the legality oi establishing a pAoceduAe ioA the
selling o^ wood on town owned pAopeAty chaAglng ^ees which
would be placed In the paAk depaAtment Aevolvlng ^und. VuAtheA
Investigatlon.

AppAoved a license {^oa BaAbaAa Bain o^ FlsheA StAeet to ̂
opeAate a one/peASon business /^Aom heA home with the stipulation
that no additional outside signs OA adveAtlzlng be posted.

In stAucted the police chlei AegaAdlng the misuse o^ signs ioA
local businesses. Also Aequested an enioAcement oi no paAklng

the ^lAe lane In the shopping centeA between MaAS and
VeAanadez building.
^n



sfiom

cont'd

Con^z^A,e.d wZth A.&pAe,6^ntatZve Pa^zntz A,Q,gcLA,d^ng up and
coming ZcgZ^Zat^on and ZocaZ kou^Zng Aeqaz^t^,

Met wtth ZeveKty VeGento KegaKdtng hefi tufi^ent position
ai ctzA.k to tke Town Accountant M/i. Voaman who ha6

KCitgncd. ChatA.man MZtchtll recommended koldtng further
aetton on M4. VeGento a.i^umtng the posttton anttt the
wordtng tn the statue regarding quallf^lcatlon^ {^or
a town accountant ha^ been ctarX,\led.

Approved a request by R. Harrington ^or the ̂ ollcatlon
0^ donations to the Medway Youth Hockey League on Saturday
and Sunday at the Medway Town Dump. Unanimous,

meeting adjorned at 10:15 p.m.

Respectfully submitted:
\

v_)Qa^,

Jeanne Plnkham

Secretary [



Board of Selectmen

Minutes of Meeting

3/3/81

Present: Chairman Mitchell,
James Jeffers.

Members Paul DeSimone,

Jeffery Mutting, Adm. Assistant

the board convened approved warrants,
reviewed and read correspondence.

7:00 p.m.

7:10 p.m a public hearing was held regarding
underground wiring on West, request
of Boston Edison. Unanimous approval.

7:15 p.m. the board discussed and/or took action
on the following items:

Water drainage property of Carl
Rice at 90 Lovering St.
by supt. Higgins, Discussion with
owner and a report to be made
to selectmen prior to action.
Houseing , approved and signed
application by Medway Housing
authority for 100 units of
low-income housing.
Joint boards meeting. Tenative
date of April 4th established.
DPS meeting. 3rd Tuesday in March.

The board met with representatives of
several of the businesses locally re
quiring alchoholic licenses to discuss
increase fees,

was that they would accept $200.00
across the board increase effective

January 1, 1982.

Review

HUD.

Concensus by group

7:30 p.m.

Discussed renewing Nursery School lie.
Renew for 6/months, renegotiate to
confirm to fiscal year,
insurance to school.

Bill Fire

7:45 p.m.

Discussed abolishing civil service in
town.

in favor of keeping,
would abolish.

No vote, concensus Mitchell
Jeffers and DeSim

7;50 p.m.

one

Bank building, unanimously agreed would not
ask town to sell,

term goals of tov;n.
Good investment for long
Prepare Plan for impleme

8:00 p.m.

ntation.



Selectmen's Minutes 3/3/81 cont'd

8:15 p.m. The board met with Louis Savard, of the Elm
Club, regarding Parking.
Chairman Mitchell indicated that there

were numerous complaints regarding the
street parking at the Club causing traffic
and pedistrian hazards. The owner
replied that additional signs were needed.
He said he would instruct his club members

about the parking. Supt. Higgins will
erect additional signs. Mr. Heavy,whose
property ajoins the Club registered several
complaints with regards to noise, parking
and litter. He felt that Club was operating
as an open itavern rather than the Social
Club license under which it had been approved.
Chairman Mitchell indicated that if future

included a transfer of ownership than the
past performance would weight heavily on
the Board approval, and it would behoove those
in charge to take it upon themselves to
improve the traffice and noise conditions.

8:45p.m. The Board met with Chief Lambirth to discuss
police department budget. Tenative approval
was given pending full knowledge of financial
status of town and following discussion of
total town budget at the all Boards Workshop in
April.

The board met with David Youman, Town accountant,

to discuss personnel problem with regards to his
clerk. Mr. Youman indicated that there was

a dispute and the clerk had left the department
and he would be hiring a new clerk. Mr. !!itchell
indicated he was concern with total work load.

At this point Mr Jeffers indicated he belighed
that Mr. Youman might give thought to retirement
in the near future. A tense discussion followed

with Mr. Youman indicating that he would give
his resignation to be effective the end of March.

10:p.m.

Adjourned
11:45 p.m.

Respectfully submitted:

Jeanne Pinkham



BOARD OF SELECTMEN
155 VILLAGE STREET

MEDWAY. MASSACHUSETTS 02053

Selectmen's jMinutes

February 23, 1981

7:00 p.m.

Interviewed a reisdent for the Finance Committee

elected Ann Hudson for a 4 month period
7:00 p.m.

Jack Donavan, owner of West Medway Liquor, is
opening an all alcholic liquor store on Main St.,
the building of Golden Meadow,
down current liquor store,
abutters and so far is no problem,
with ZBA, March 10, 1981.

Will close
Has talked to

Will be meeti

7:30 p.m.

ng

Bids opening on Cable T.V., Bidders:
Cablevision of Medway, Sammons Com. of Mass.,
Rollins Cablevision.

to except bids.

Meeting was adjourned at 8:00 p.m.
attended a public hearing at Highschool for
Low Housing income project on Village St.

So. Mas

Selectmen voted unanimo

Selectmen

s.3:00 p.m.

usly



Selectmen's Minutes

February 17, 1981

7:00 p.m.

7:00

pick one Civ. & Grim. Jurier, for April 6, 1981, William
Lewis, 5 Overlook Dr., NE. Tel Superivsor.

Selectmen met with Fran Donovan, Town Clerk to

Selectmen met with a resident that was interested in joining
tne Finance Committee, Mr. Mitchell explaned the Pros and
Cons on Committee. Selectmen appointed Cindy Dyer, until
June, end of Fiscal Year. She can see if she likes being
a member of Committee and wants to pursue on this Committee,

7:32 Executive Session. Re: Retirement of officer Arthur

Mill. Was injured on the job and injured back. Has gone
through physical Theropy and has appointment with Doctor
this Coming Thursday. This will give some indication of
whether he will be able to go back to work or not. Right
know Docter feels he will not be able to go back to work
Officer Mill would very much like to go back to work, but
does not want a relaps of back injury. He is still in much
discomfort. He is keeping the Police Chief up to date on
information regarding his back. The Police Chief has kept
Officer Mill up to date with retirement information. Mi
Officer Mill's case will have to be place in front of the
retirement Board. Selectmen feel he should'nt have a

problem. His case is very legitimate. Officer Mill will
keep Selectmen and Police Chief up to date with his
reports from the Doctor.

Transfer of funds from Finance Committee

Will present budget to Finance Com
Police Chief Budget.
Overtime budget is donw.
and take it into review.

IDFA 8:20 Re: Gamewell. Met with Committee and they presented
report of project to Selectmen, a 6 million bond issue, to
expand Gamewell Corporation in Medway. Selectmen voted unanimously
to grant bond issue. Selectmen feel it will be good for town
employment and tax wise.

8:30 D.P.S. Meeting

Phase 3A, need specs for building
Public Service^ Dept

Nothing to report. Re :Sewer

of road. Pond St. to Sunset, West of Hill,
will get spects ready for project.

Park Nothing to report
Bd. of Health Nothing to report.

Highway Dept. Usual work going on, keeping up appearance of
Town. when l:hey start sewarge. Landfill will be going to dump

fill in for closure:



Selectmen review some of the rating sheets,
at next meeting

Will be continued

Selectmen voted unanimously to eliminate Highway foreman position

Secretary left at 10:00 p.m.



Selectmen's Minutes

February 10, 1981
7 :00 p.m.

All Members were present

7 :00 Selectmen met with the Bd. of Assessors

Re; the assessing of houses of Medway. When will
they have estimated result of the assessments? Because
of 2^5 the Slectmen have to meet a deadline. The Town

needs the money. The assessors have been working with
a consultant, Mr. Stewart. He has a revised Time Table
on how to handle the assessment. He wants to break

it down and do each home very thorough. Selctmen  - feel
this is a good idea but because of Prop 2H they don't
have the time. This would be completed in 1982.
Selectmen mentioned that a letter was received from

a resident and a professional appraiser, Mr. R. Handverger.
He has a phase 3 program suggested to the assessors to
get in touch with Mr. Handverger. They could work
together. They need some kind of report by the end
of April or begining of May. The have to pu§h the
Town Meeting back into latter May.

Re: Building Permits. The assessors would like the
expiration date on the permits.

7:50 Highway Expenses. Went over budget, 15% ok'd
budget

Secretary left at 8:30 p.m .



BOARD OF SELECTMEN
155 VILLAGE STREET

MEDWAY. MASSACHUSETTS 02053

Selectmens Minutes

February 3, 1981

7:00 p.m.

All Members present, except Mr. Mitchell, Chairman

7:00 Fran:..ponovan, Town Clerk, Fred Lee, Town Treasurer,
David Youman, Town Accountant met with the
budget regarding Prop 2h»
Janet Mitchell will be looking for a job elsewhere due to the
cut in her hours.

oudget.
maybe losing valuable employees, have dept.
Town Treasurer will have to cut 13 hours in his office,

and Dept, heads will take this into review.

to discusSlec^men
Fran' Donovan stated -%no^lhis clerk

Employees will have to cut hours to reduce
Selectmen suggested instead of cutting hours and

share secretaries
Sele

s

.
ctmen

Selectmen told the Committee that they
Selectmen would

Insurance Conmiittee.7:30

have been reviewing different insurance agencys,
like the insurants Committee to review policies and see what they
can cut from insurance that is not necessary. Such as old buildings

Whether we should up the deductible
Also review insurance policies on Town

etc.that they town does not use,
on certain buildings,
employees and also any outsider contractors that do business with
the Town. That we have the correct coverage on them, this could

Selectmen will meet with the Committeebe important to the town,
next month to review this information.

Aurthur Mill, regarding his disability
Chief states that officer will probably not be able to

Chief will have to get figures on disability and

9:00 Police Chief, Re:
insurance.
return to work,
show Officer Mill these figures.

Officer Kenneth Thibeault called and asked for third week vacation
Selectmen stated that a letter should be sent to Officer Thibeault

Re:

pay.
rejecting this pay which is in accordance with the Fiscal year, July to

He will be paid for full weeks to Jan 31, 1981, and 1 Day in Feb.l
After that until further notice.
July.

regarding Police and Fire Communications Budget.
Ok’d budget and present it to

Bruno Retecki

Can not really cut off too much.
Finance Com. and see what happens.

Regarding budget, no increase in
Approved budget.

Chief, Jerry Hanlon,
Dropped 2 men, a.'-reduction of 400 hours.

9:30 Fire
salaries.

Secretary left af 10:00 p.m.



Selectmens xMinutes

January 27, 1981

7 :00

All Members were present

7:00 Roy Russell, Blue Cross Blue Shield, Nat Pierce, New England
Life Insurance, Both Representatives gave introductory speach
to their insurance policies. Selectmen will take into review.

8 :U0

what Mr. Youman(TownAccountant) will do to reduce employee cuts.
There will be a meeting with other Departments next week regarding
tilis.

Town Accountant Budget, 15% cut. At moment not to sure

Custodian, Mr. Fearico wanted to know if a
For an outsider to come in and to Hall

8:30 Joe Fearico,
custodian would be kept on.
will cost $7500- $8000 Selectmen, stated that there was a need for
a custodian, but because of 2^ they have to make cuts. What hours
is a custodian needed? Paul Desimone suggested on taking on work

Selectmen want to keep Mr. Fearico on. Will have toat Library,
consider the over all.

Reduce activity Assistant, raided
Selectmen Ok'd budget, $84 off of 15%.

15% cut. Conservation fund was cut from

$10,000 to P, Selectmen feel at this time it is necessary for this
cut. In latter years can be restored.

EMT Budget- Sal Sparto Ok'd Budget

Council on Aging .Budget:
Assistant Salary.

Conservation Committee.

Selectmen signed bills and looked over correspondence.
Selectmen moved and second to up hold suspension of Kenneth
Thibeault. Reasons stated in attached letterUnanimously, .

Board of Selectmen votedSpecial Meeting on January 28, 1981
to up hold tne suspension of Officer Kenneth Thibeault for
reasons stated in the attached letters.

Selectmen voted to dismiss Officer Kenneth Thibeault for reasons
stated in the attached letters.

Secretary left at 10:00

* Fran Donovan meet with Selectmen to appoint 2 juriers.
Civil and Criminal March 2, 1981

Blanca Desimone
32 Coffee St. Quality Construction Inspector, Precision Metallurgical

Cheryl Beal, 84 Village St., Housewife



Selectmens Minutes

January 20, 1981

7 :00 p.m.

All members were present.

Public hearing on Pole Location.7:00

Approximately 28 ft Morth of Meadow Road (1) JO Pole.
Westerly side of Pond St.

Mr. Mitchell read letter from Nelson Pleau resigning from the
Medway Police Department. Selectmen excepted resignation.

re:A Letter received from the School Dept, that the Library
should be open more during vaction. Mr. Mitchell suggested
that the letter should be forwarded to the Library trustees.
Mr. Jeffers 2nd.

Business permit granted to William McDonald, 11 Center St. ,re :

DBA Positive Dev. System. Selectmen did mention that he should
be aware that there should be no advertising.

CBL T. V. Committee presented report to Selectmen. Selectmen
voted to except report as an official report. Selectmen
suggested that this Committee should be maintained. Split up
membership among committee. There will be a public hearing on
Cable T.V. on March 28, March 4th for bids. Notify 7 bidders.
Will put money in Selectmens expenses for Committee.

DPS Meeting 8:30

Water Hd. Alot of frozen pipes because of cold weather. Re:
changing personnel Boards into V7ater Board Dept. There are
pros and cons on this. Would not be able to touch money
until J^ly 1st.

Sewer At the moment board is rather inactive.

Park Dept. Have a pre budget cut in personnel because of 2^
Gymnastic program in 2nd session. Re: Maintenance of equipment,
Alot of equipment should be repaired. Would like to
know if they could pay for this out of revolving account.
Selectmen stated that they can use these funds to repair equipment.

Selectmen wanted to know if there was a chance of
Presently on V7ed and Firi

Have recieved some calls from citizens, that these
Re : Sewarge leak

Bd. of Health

the hours of the Dump being changed.
10am to 2 pm.
are not convenient for the people that work,
on Clover Lane, Bd is aware of this.

Highway Dept. Alot of freeze up because of cold weather.  . Re:
Blinking lights at Rt 126. Suggested to put line on road, so
people know where there boundries are.

Mr. Mitchell stated that he has been getting alot of calls regarding
rubbish pickup. This was stopped a few months ago, but the selectmen

did not intend to start this yp again.



Re: Performance review,

out for each employee.
Passed out sheets for each board to fill

Will be due 3rd week in Feb.

9 :30
dismissal.

Public Hearing on Officer Kenneth Thibeault. re 5 day
Hearing was requested by Officer Thiebeault.

Members present were Chairman, Paul Mitchell,
and James Jeffers.

Paul Desimone,
Administrative Assistant, Jeffrey Nutting.

Police Chief, David Lambirth, Attoreny representing the Town,
Mark Fitzsimmons, Attorney Alfred Cendella, representing
Office Thibeault. Reporters from Milford Daily News, and Middlesex

,  Linda Gange of Quincy.News, a court stenographer was hired

This case up was brought up by Police Chief regarding officer
failing to complete Academy and reporting for Work.
Thibeault complains of knee injury.

Meeting was adjourned at 2'*oo p.m.
at 7:30.

Officer

Was continued January 22, 1981



BOARD OF SELECTMEN
155 VILLAGE STREET

MEDWAY. MASSACHUSETTS 02053

Selectmens Minutes

7;0a p.m.

January 13, 1981

Paul Mitnchell, Chairman, not present

7:00 I.D.C. Ok'd Budget

7:43 Walter Jounson, Building Inspector,$40 expense cut
15% cut. Take money off of fees. Ok'd by Selectmen

Re: Red Bridge, To award Bid, Coast Construction,$9148,
Low Bidder. Voted unanimously, Mr. Jeffers 2nd.

8:00 Green International Eng., John Corrie presented
Landfill Closure Plan to Selectmen and DPW Supervisor
Diarmiud Higgins. Will take out trash and grade land,

smooth over. A|:ninimum of 2h years left until closure:
Selectmen decided to take plan in review for two weeks.

8:20 Larry Button- Planning Board, Re: Village St.-Low
Cost Housing. Unanimously voted to ask selectmen to put
on warrant for meeting for Zonn^ng on such a problem.
The Planning Board does not want project to go through
out State might require town snould be zoned for such
project.

Dog Officer Budget, Francis Cassidy, Salary the8:25

same as last year.

Marie Parent wanted to know up to date on Red Bridge,
Bridge will be done by March of

8; 45
A Few citizen were concerned,

1982 . No passage on it until Bridge is done Parents up dated
tne Selectmen with information concering the town,
asked Rep Parents if there is any reoafcing account for fee
permits.

Mr. Jeffer

Will look into it at State House.

s

Ok'd byZBA- Paul Griem, presented budget to Selectmen.
Selectmen,

Finance Committee- Did not show up for meeting on Budget.

Secretary left at 9:30 p.m.

See Sheet for Jurier List.



BOARD OF SELECTMEN
155 VILLAGE STREET

MEDWAY. MASSACHUSETTS 02053

Juriers List: Fran Donovan 7:00 p.m,

2 for Civ. and Crim. 1st Monday Feb. 2, 1981

Edward W. Griswold,214 Main,
Steven H. Johnson, 18 Highland

2 for Civ. and Crim , 2nd Mon. Feb. 9, 1981
Mary Good, 10 Buttercup Lane
William J Berry, 50 West St.

2 for Civ. and Crim. 1st Wednesday of Feb 4, 1981
Reed K. Holden, 5 Farm St.
Joan T. Newton, 10 Charles River Rd.

y



BOARD OF SELECTMEN
165 VILLAGE STREET

MEDWAY. MASSACHUSETTS 02063

Selectmens Minutes

January 6, 1981

7:00 p.ra.

All Members present

7:00 Dick Conors Insurance, Braintree, Bob Ready
Gas an introduction to Insurance Policy. Selectmen states
tnat they do have other insurance agencies to consider.
Have 90 days to bid. Will take in review.

Selectmen picked 2 Civ. & Crimnal7:Bd Fran Donovan

1st Monday Feb. 2, 1981
Christine Barlow1) 2) Pauline KLine

10 Qak St.
Housewife

46 West

EDP Clerk, Holmes Transystems

re: Gordon Crosby, VFW Annual Bingo Report

Bid Openings 8:00 SEE Sheets

Mr. Desimone moved to take into motion, Mr. Jeffers 2nd.

8:16 Re: Moth Agent, John Slatkavitz 25% of Budget cut.
approved by Selectmen

Wiring Inspector, Robert Belland, 7% cut 75% to 65% expenses8:30

$316d to :^2965, 3000 to 2800 fees.

Gas Inspector, Joe Niedbala,
Approved by Selectmen

1200 fees, expenses same as before

Veterans agent, Toney Mastroianni,
035,000 to 025,400

Approved by Selectmen
Total $28,625

8:3d

Expenses $15,000,

* Reinburse funds of $10,000 this year.

8:4:^ Milford Hot Line, 2 representatives, Jeanne Kangas &
Janet Amerault.

Medway Calls - 21 calls for 9 months. Servicing the Blackstone
Valley. Most calls can not be traced to whom is calling.
People do not like to leave names. People that work on
committee are volunteers. 21 members. 10 are professionals

11;00. 24 answering servie. Alot of calls
$200 of funds goes towards seminars

Hours are 7:300

are regarding cnild abuse,
pamphlets and paper goods.

Selectmen wanted to find out more about Hot Line, so they can

present this to Finance Committee for Budget. Selectmen voted

unanimously to keep Hot Line.



Mr. Jeffers presented some notes on the coming year: Cable T.V.

Meeting with Selectmen at 7:30
Go to Bid

Dateline of Amended bids. Public Hearing Mar 26
Cable T.V. Decision for recommendation, April 24

Jan. 20
Jan. 27
Jan, 24

April b-lu
Dateline.

1) 17 copies for Selectmen:
3 Selectmen
j Cable T.V.
1 Abe
1 Town Clerk

1 Library

2) Form evaluation 3 pages

Memorial Committee: ok'd budget

Secretary left at 9:30 p.m.



BIDS FOR RED BRIDGE

G. Bonazzoli & Sons

L

Capauto Construction
,  W[A SI

^l^foo C)c//5b
CFI Construction Co. Inc.

2358 So.Country Tr.East Greenwich R.I.

D.F. Frangicso Co. Inc.
149 Providence St.

Hydepark, MA

i I S' c o
r

East Cost Marine
Box 277

Wellesley, MA 0=%^

E.M.I. Corp
Clinton, MA

(-

^  Cc
1

North Shore Steel

Lynn, MA

Paragon Construction
N5"Dunlap Rd.
Attleboro, Ma

|>7U'C

<lo SCO
7

Ren-Con
P.O. 331

Randolph, Ma.

I5't;0r

T & T Construction
8 Grant Rd.

Winchester, Ma

Wilcox Eng. & Sales
Box 69

Hingham, Mass.

Sirot)

Coast Construction Corp
Box 381

Randolph, Mass.

^

/ y
7

4) / 5 '-5 7 q
)

rJI^. SOO

\
6

/

1 ,460
Bonacorso Construction
89 Veterans Rd.

Winthrop, Ma 02152 7
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